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1948-1949

CLEMSON COLLEGE
YMCA

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

COLLEGE

CALENii.)AR

1948 • 1949

)lalrlcu lallou, new students .. ........ Sept. G
Registration, ucw students ........ ... Sept. 8
Matrlculat1on & Registration, former
students •......................... Sept. O, 10
Classes begin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8ept. 13
8tate Fair holl<ln)s begin at 1 :00 J).m.
Oct. 20
Stale Fair holidays end at 10 :00 J).m . . . Oct. 24
Thanksgiving holidays begin at
l :00 p.m. . ......•.............•... ~ov. 24
Thanhsgl\•lng holidays end at
1 :00 p.m ...•........•..........• .•• Nov. 28
Christmas holidays begin at
l :00 p.m. . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • Dec. 18
Christmas holidays end at
JO :00 11.m •••••••••• . ••••••••••••••• Jan. 2
End or first s,• mcster ................ Jan. 29
Matricu lation , ucw students ....•..... Jan. 31
llcgl sl ration, new students ............ J,'eb. 2
Malrkul ullon ,I< Heglstrnllon , former
sludcn ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . J,'cb. 3. 4
Classes begin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • }'eb. 7
Baster hollda) s begin at l :OO 1> .m. . . . . April 14
.Basler holidays c11<1 nt 10 :00 p.m. . . . • April 18
Commcncoment ............... , ....... June G
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Dedication
BEN EDM U ND GOODALE

To Ben Edmund G00dalc. who throughout the
rears has manifested a (1Pep and abiding interest
in th physl('al, m nlal, socia l and •pi ritunl de1·elopment or the students, who ha s so faithfully
advisrcl and ((U idccl student at't il'iti es and espet'ially for his interest in the Y.711.C.A. and other
Chrislian cndea\'ors, we sincerely cleclicate our annual booklet in genuine apprecia tion of hi s work.
For interesting information about Professor
Goodale see page 8.

BE::-1 EDilIUND GOODALE

93645

Each year It gives me great pleasure to welcome new stuclcn ls to Clemson.
During th e first week each new student will
learn mu ch about Clemson. The professors and
;tud nt leaders will be available lo answer queslions and help guide the student into the routine
of co llege life. It is important that new st udents
acquaint themselves at an earl.,· elate with th e
co ll ege regulations.
I would a lso recommend to erery student the
good work of the Young llfen's Christian Association.

'J'his

organization

can

well

serve

as

a

,:uidi ng influence for e1·er.r student interested in
maintaining a Christia n environment.

B. F. POOLE, President

DR. ROBERT FRANKLIN POOLE

ALMA

MATER

(.\. C. Cor!'oran, 'l!J)

\Yhc1 re the Rlu c Hid~c .Yawns its great ness,
\\'IH~l'C 1I)(' Tigers pla.r ;
llcrc the sons of clrar old Clemson

Hcign :,; 11prcrnc always.
Churns

IJcar old
.\ nd
'l'h at th iJ
O't.! r

('](>msrrn , we

will triumph .
"i t h all our mii:ht.
Tigt•r's roar may echo
tilt· mountain hcig-ht.

\Y e "ill dream of greater eonquei-;ts
Ji'or our past is gra 11d .
•\ncl her sou:, hare fought and

l'OII LiUCrccl

]~\' cry foreign land .
\\'hci·t: th e mountains smile in grandeur
O't•r the hill and dale
H erc the 'l'ig-er lair is nestling
~11 cpl by storm and i;a l c.
\Y e art• brotht1 rs !-.lrong- in manhood
For we work a11d strirc;
~\nd our Alma )lakr rci:,tnclh
EYcr in out· Jh·cs.

( \\'h en this song is pla.l'ccl or sung at student
gatherings or on other occasions all will stand with
heads untol'ered.)

FOREWORD

i1 s

To th e former Clemson student, 1he <·am1rns and
activities are fa1niliar , but to th e incoming

freshman, they are strange and new.
The first thing that the newly anh·ccl student

noli<·cs is that the socia l life of the campus is
mos: pre,·a lent about the Y.?\I.C.A.; th erefore, it is
onl.,· natural that th e \'.~LC.A. s hould assist in th e
task of orientation. ln order to present a composite
ricw of tile n1rious phases of cam pus proceedings,
it publishes th e "Y" Handbook.
In the Haudbool<, th e student may find en lighten in~ ma.tcria l concerning the schools, department ,
e tub s. a nd of course, the \'.)LC.A. \\'i th these brief
facts in hand , it is hoped that the n e wcomer may
explore Clemson with assurance.
If, through u si ng this book as a guide, 1ife at

('lcmson is made more eas.v for you, then the effo rt s of the Handbook commiltce wi:t have been
fulfillccl.
-The Editor

BEN EDMUND GOODALE

Professor of Dairying
Twcnt.r Six Yea rs on Clemson Facult}
Graduate I owa State College, Ames Iowa
B. S. 1922- M.S. 192&'
Clemson College Orga nization s and Activi1 il's
Blue Key
Alpha Zeta
Phi Eta Sigma
Tiger Brotherhood
Mu Beta Psi
Central Dance Association

'l'he Tiger-Circulation Adviser
The Agrari an- Co-Founder and Chairma11
Advisory Board

111

Presbyterian Student Association - Faculty
.\ dl'iser
Dairy C'lub- Farult.v Adviser
Y. M . C'. A. Advi sory Boal"(!
Jf.,aeu1i.,• ('lrnirman of Student Go,·ernment
Assistant J!'ootball CoaC'h and Scout 1922-1931
Clemson Community Organizalions and A.C'tivities
Charter ~!ember a ncl First President, C'lemson Fellowship ('lub
Founder of Fellowship Club Hea lth Clinic
fo,· indigent ,rnd undcrpril'ileged persons
Chairman of Clinic for eleven years
Member Jco rt Hill Presb )·terian Church, Pa . t
Cha irm a n, Board of Deacons
A mcr ica n Legion
Member
American

Association

of Science
Am eri ca n Assoc iati on

for th e Aclranccment

of

University

Pro-

fessors
.\ mcriean Dnio• Scicnc-c Associ,ltion

'rau l\appa ]~ps ilon (National
tcrnil.Y)
U. S. Arm .r, \\'oriel \Yar I

Social Fra-

Experienced }.,our i\lajor Offensives

Deco rated with French Croix de Guerre, Sill'Cr Star Citation
Past Member
Southern Football Officials Association

BOOK I
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S'JTDEXTS H.\ ;\'J>BOOK

THE

SCHOOL
OF
AGRICULTURE

Th e >-l'hoo l of Agrieull11re at f' lt·mson College
is one of the f'incst and most proi!ressirc in lhc
South. Thi s s<'liool , under Dr. U . P. Cooper, ha s
pio 11 cc r ed in man y new dcrclop111e11ts in the fi cl(I
of ag-ricultu r c. _.\ Lcmbc rs of we ll t rai ned staff's in
eac-11 clcparim ent hare proved lhl•msclvcs ou tstand -

ing in their various spec iali zed fields.

The heads of each clepar ment in th e School of
.\ g-ri tu lture arc as follows:
Agricultura l Economics .... ... .. ... Dr. G. R . Aull
Agricu1tural Engineering .. ..... . Mr. George Xutt
.\ gronomy ............... . ...... Dr . H . 1>. Coope r
A nima l Husband ry . ......... . . .. i 1r. L . V. Starker
Botan_v and Ba cteriology ... ... Dr. G. M . Arm strong
Dairying ............. . .. . . . . . . 1'l r. .J. P . L a)fastcr
"ntomology . ...• .. . , Ir ..I. A. Bcrlr . •\ cting head
llort icu ll ure . ...... ..... ..... . .. ~Ir. A. ,I. Mu sser
Poultry ... . .. . . . •......•....... i\Jr . C. L. Morgan
Yelerinar.r ................. . . . .. Dr. R. 0. Feeley

11

GENERAL INFOR?>fATIOi\'

THE
S CHOOL

OF
ARTS ANO
SCI ENC ES

The School of A rls and
guidance of Dean F .

~r.

Sciences.

under the

Kina rd, offers Yarious

fields in which the student may participate . Cou rses
with degrees leading to a Bachelor of Science in
, it her .Arts and Seiences. Icdusu ial P hysics, or
l'n•-, fedicine are offe red in this school.
l~ng-lish,

mathcma :ics,

and

social

sciences

are

1equired of each student who wishes lo receive a
d,,g1<'e in this field of study . To receirn a major
i11 one of the three courses mentioned above,
twenty-four credit hours are required. The minor

mar

be

obtained

hours. :;\fajor and

by

completing

fifteen

minor f ields are now

credit
open in

g nglish, Econom ics, ~fathcmatics, Physics, Chem is . ry, B io logical Sciences, Hi story a nd Governmen t.
_\ rts and Science students meet t heir classes in
lh e Lihrary, Tillman Hall, the PhysiC's Bui lding,
nnd Long Hall. At the present, this department has
the largest faculty g-roup on the Clemson campus.
The departments are headed by the fo ll owing
fac-uli.r leaders:

Enr;:li sh . ............... . ..... Prof. M. E. Bradley
Mat hematics ... .. ... . ........ . Dr. D. C. Sheldon
Modern Languages ...... . .... . .... Dr . 0 . P. Rhyne
Ph)'sics .. ........... . .. .. . . .. . ... Dr. L . D. Huf f
Religion ...................... Dr. S. J. L. Crouch
Social Sciences .... . ..•...... C. L. Epting (acting)

12

STUIJ I, .\°TS II A:XDBOOK

SCHOOL

OF
CHEMISTRY

'l'h e Sc-hool of Chemlstrr, which reaches ever.\'
student at ('Jcmson in its freshman co urse , i s now

dircC'tcd by Or. H owa rd Hunt er, Dea n. Th e School
of Chemistry Is rapidly expand ing in the various
Fields of chemistry. It is anticipated that the School
of ('hcmistr.r will soon be acc red ited b.l' the Ameriian Chemical Societ.l'.
Th e Rathelor of Sc-icnre degree in Chemistry is
J! ra ntcd to those stud ent s majorin g in (' hcmi sly.
'rh cre arc also a number of• ot her c·o urses which

req11irc work in ad ,•antcd l' hemi st r.v.
Rec·cnll y,
c·ourst•s in Gas Anal ysis and 8emi-miC'l'O Qu alitative

Organic have bcPn acid cl to the curri cu lum .

GENERAL INFORMATIO N
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SCHOOL

OF
VvCATIONAL
EOUCATION

The School of Voca ti ona l Edu ca ti on , hea ded by
Dean \\". H . \ \'ashin gton , in f lu ences many boys befo re the ~' rra<:11 Cl emson thr ough th e ma n_v men ii
ha s tr a in ed n11d se n t, out a s tea ch ers of agri culture

a nd ind us tr y in t he S late high sc hoo ls.
Degrees

in

Voca ti ona l

Agricultura l

Edu cation

a ncl lnclu sll·ia l E ducation a rc off erecl b )' thi s schoo l.
Befo re being granted th is deg ree. a s t uden t must
compl ete a n extens h~c cou rse of th e theo ry and
prac ti ce of teachin g. Groups of students go to
pu bli c schools a nd ha ve regular classes i n thcil'
p a rt icula ,.

f ield .
At presen t th e two de pa rt ments a rc fill ed by actin g heads in th e absence of pre,·iousl.v a ppointed
men. Th ese ac tin g heads with th e ir depa rtm ents
a rc as foll ows :

Vocation a l

Agric ultura l

Edu cation

Prof. J . B. l\Ion roe
Industria l Educa tion . . .. . . .. .. .. Prof . J . L . Broc k

,...
II

ST U DENTS HANDBOOK

SCHOOL

OF
ENGINEERING

J)r. : . H. i:arle , Dean of lh e S c hoo l of Eni:in ee r 1ng and l>irce tor of th e St atr Engi11 e(' ring Exneri -

mcnt S ta ti on , h eads a s ix - de pa rtm ent sc hool. Th ese
(l (' pa rtm ents with th e nni ous heacl s a re ns f oll ow.;:
Arehil cdure . ........ . ... . .. . .. . .. .John H . Gat es
Are hit ec tual En gin ee rinir ....• ... . . J ohn H . Gates
f' ht.1 mienl Engin ee rin~ .. .. . .. . . .... . . C. E. Stoops

f'irll En g in ee rin g . . . . . ... .. ... ...... . E . L . rtarl,c
Ei e<"I ri c- ai Engin cc ri 1i.: .... • ••• • • . .• . S . H. Rhod es
1' 1N·hanicn l En g irH ·ring .. . .... . . . .. .. B-. E . Fernow
Th e S c· h ool ~I l,n gin ce ring does n ot tea ch s pe 1·iali 1.ed courses but in s tead it tca c· hes th e fund amc nlals of e ng in eerin g whl e h «·o n s ist of t he a p 1>ii c a1l 011 s of th e laws of phys ics. c h cmis tr.,·, mat hematl <·s. 'l'hi s sch oo l te Hr h es it s s tude nts to e xpre!')s
th e ir ideas in words and in drawings. It inc ludes
c-o urses which invo !ve th e mo , t direct appli cations
of the ba s ic sc ien ces whi c h promote logi c a i th ink ing.

GENERAL

INE'ORi\IAT IO \_· _____1_5

SCHOO L
OF
TEXTILES

Having recently received a number of special
grants, the School of Textiles is now expanding the
scope of its instruction. Dean of the School is
Dr. Hugh M. Brown.
'l'hree major courses are offen•cl by the School
with the granting of the degree of Bachelol' of
Hcience in ei1her Textilt.1 Engi.1~ering, Textile
Chemistry and D)·eing, and Texlilc• Manufacturing.
Much new equipment has been ;icc1uired and the
various courses provide adec111ate dassroom time in
theory work and a comprehensive praclical program in the many labol'a.tories.

The School is divided into four departments for
teaching ])urposes, but they do no! run ])arallel with
the degrees granted . The deparl•nenlal heads are
listed as follows:
Yarn 1'{anufacturing

... R.

K . Eaton

\Yeaving and Designing .... . . . ... A. E. )kKenna
Chemistry and Dyeing< .. . ..........Joe Lindsay, Jr.
Textile llfanai:emen t. ............. Hugh M. Brown

IG

STUDEI\TS HANDBOOK

TILLMAN HALL

The nerrn center of the vast actil'ities of the
l'a mpu s is found in the "~fain Building'' , form erly
known as Tillman Hall , the corners tone of' which

wa s laid when the co ll ege was founded. Within
the ,·in e-c·o1·e recl walls of this building one finds
manr and vari ed acth·ities.

Th e fir st fl oor is clevotecl entirely to office s pace
for th e different members of th e administration.
Herc are loC'nted the offices of the president, the
c-o mrnandant , Lhe r egist rar , the tr easu r er, and the

l>u si n css

ma nag r. Students get to

know lhese

pl nc·es ea rl.v in th e ir ru rcer at Clemson.

The remaining three floors of the building, r eached b,r time-worn sta irs. are clfriclcd into classrooms

whi ch are used solely by the School of Arts and
Sciences.
The Clemson Chapel, not a part of the or iginal
struct ure, is located on the north side of Tillman
Hall. )Ian .,· uses a re made of this portion or
·•~tain".

Everything from depa rtm ental quizes

to

mu sica ls arc con du cted here.
In the ba se men t are located the offi ces of the
Yetc ran s Adminis tra tion and the reg istrar's ann ex.

'l'h c Tiger offi ce is a lso located here. On e of th e
loca l '' Ja ,•a. di s pensaries", nam ely the " Juice
~hop", is f ound on the lrn scment level.
•·~tain" with it s impress il'e tower and big clock:
loo ms lari::e in t he memory of all students who have
all~ndcd Clemson.

GENERAL INFORMATION

TILLMAN HALL
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STUDEXTS li.l"ls"DBOOK

THE LIBRARY

The colleg-e Librnry is one of the most impressive
buildings found on the campus; and rightly so, as
it is t11e first building one secs when approaching
!he ('ampus fTom the east. The eight white c·olumns
whi<'h dec·orate the entrance to the Librar.1· plus
the surrounding landscaped green c,·eate one of the
campus beauty spots .
The two-storied Library building houses more
than 80 .000 bound 1·olumes which are sources of
knowledge concerning all topics. Under the present
library S)'Stem, most of these ,·o!umes may be
ehecked out b)' students for use in their reSJll'<'li 1·e rnoms. The other l'Olumes are at the disposa I of the students for use in Ille Library
reading rooms.

The agric:ul1un1 library is located on the setond
floor of the building and the material found here
is of special interest to the tudents of agriculture.
Also found on the se,·onct floor a re the clnssrooms
of the Socia l Science Deparnnent.
On the bottom floor is found the Carnegie )!usic
Hoom anti the Browsing Room which off•er places
for study and relaxation. The ~Iusic Hoom, with its
recordings and record player, is a favontc haunt
of music !01•(•rs. The Browsing Room offers a place
for relaxed reading or for studyin g. Both of these
l'Ooms are open for general use until 8 :30 in the
erenings.
The genera l library facilities are avai labl e from
8 :00 a.m. until 10 :00 p.m. daily except Saturda.,·s
after ti :00 p.m. and 'undays before t :00 p.m. A
competent sla lf is alwa.rs present lo aid the many
students who use the library daily.

GE:'\"J,HAI,

JSFOIUIATION

THE LIBRARY

l!l

,..
20

STUUENTS HANUBOOK

LONG HALL
Long Hall, more commonly known as th e " Ap;
Building' ', Is one of the newest on th e campus. It
was completed In 1037 and i · nam ed for Dr. W W.
Long, who wa s for many years director of the South
Carolina Extension Service. In this building are
located some of th e most modern facilities a nd
eq uipment for agricultural students In the South .
On e wing of the first fl oor cont ai ns the offi ces of
the Extension Se rvi ce and the Experiment Stalio11.
Here are located th e agricull·ural experts who coordin a te the agri cultural r esearch and exp eriment
s tati on data from all over South Carolina.
Th e class rooms for th e majority of the agr icu ltural classes are localed on the rema ining portion
of the first floor and the second and third fl oors.
The Agricultural E ngineering department is localed
In th e basement In addition to a la rge meats lab
a nd cooler for agi ng dressed meats.
This buildin g also cont'ain es space ror the practical as well as the theoretical in til e most modern
up-to-date labs on tile campus.

GENERAL IN~'OHMA'l'ION

LONG HALL
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8'l'U llJ,N'J'S l!A.'IJJHOOK

RI GGS HALL

Higgs ll all, better known as the ··Engine House",
is a three-story building of l.Hick constru ction. U
was designed by Professor IL E . Lee of the Arehitcelural D epartment. a nd named for th e late prcsidenl \\'. M . Ri ggs. It is localed sout h of Tillman
Hall a nd east of S irrin e H all.
Thi s well equipped lmilcling contains a basement
used mainly for meehaniral engineeri ng labo ra to ries; the other minor part L; usccl h~· the d \' il
flll!ineeri n g students. On the first floor a re the
J> crnn's offices, the en~inceri ng librnr,r. a large
e le<·trica l eno-i n ecri 11 « la borato r y scr('nl l Offiees
used b.r cngi~ee rin g iHofc~sors, ·a'n<.1 the rpm a in in g
first floor is used for elass rooms. 'l'he second
floor eontains c lass rooms , drafting rooms, off•iC:es.
a nd lwo clccl r ieal laborntorie;. Th e thir(I floor is
U8NI br the archilcctun l students, and also co11 lains

the

cngineerin ~

audi t orium,

wllith

h as

a

seat in g capacity of apvroximatcly t~O.
Tile shop building, whi<'ll is operated in co11ju nclicm wiLh the ]~ng in eerin g Vcpa r tmc11t, is located
IJehind Hi ggs Ha ll. It co n tains the mal'l1inc s hop,
the for~e, the foundry. and lhe woocl silo]). The
11c11
add iti on to the shop bu ildin g is being used
for instruclion in heat-lrcating, gas and electric
welding.
T here a r c also seve r a l temporary buildinl,!s whiC'h
are hcing used to rclie\'c the erowdcd con diti ons

whieh now exist jn the Schoo l of J~11 gi 11t.•erin:.{.

RIGGS HALL

STUJ)JsNTS HANDBOOK
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TEXTILE

HALL

Sin ce th e beginning of th e 1938-39 school year,
S irrin e Hall h as been used by th e Sc h ool of Te xlil es . Thi s buildin g, th e n ewest and largest on th e
campu s, h ouses th e class rooms and la boratori es of
the T extil e Sch ool. In additi on to th ese features ,
la bora lo ry SJ)a ce is J)rorid ecl for th e Sc-h ool of
Che mi str y, t he F ederal Governm e nt Tex til e i1.arkc tin g L a bora t ory, and th e Indus trial CottonTex tile In st it u te.
ll el·a use of t h e ma ny g ra nts rece ived from th e
~O\'C rnmcn t ;_rnd pri va te indu s tr y, th e Sch ool of
T extil es has bee n abl e to acquire mu ch m odern
te x t i c eq uipm ent and m a<' hin err.

Thi s i s an

ai d

to a numbe r of a dditi ona l co ur ·es off ered to th e
s . uclent s wh o a rc inte rested in th e fi eld of te xt il es.
Th e main fl oo r of th e du o- winged Textil e Hall
i s devoted t o spec ial l abs n ncl fr eshman course.; .
Th e se('O nd fl oo r i s used f or in stru c ti on in w eavin g
and des i gnin g . Th e Cardin g and Spinning D epar t -

ment uses th e to )) fl oo r for its c-ourses . Th e basement is g ive n t o t h e Textile Ch emi str y a nd Dyeing
IJeJ)artm ent for c lass rooms an d labs.
\\'ithin thi s modern red b r ic k buildin g , sl urlen ts
may

observ e

and

w ork

with

th e

proee.ising

of

te xtil es from t h e raw co tton to th e fini sh ed product.

GJ<;;'..;J>RAL

JNFORMATIO:..;

SIRRINE HALL
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THE

CHEM ISTRY

BUILDIN G

Som e of the o ld er a:umni o f Clemson would find
i t dift'icull to re<·o"nizc the Ch emi stry Building
now~ as til e outward a1)()ean111rc of th e building

has been c hanged in til e rcpa irin g of damages resu ltin g J•rom a
1loo r in 19 -Hi.

fire
Th e

which ctcst ro,rcd the second
original building- was co n -

Strul'lecl in 1888 which puts it among th e oldest on
the campus. There were adcliliun.s to the buildin~

in I !100 a nd I US,. Aft er the fir e in '46, a mode, n
ruof w,1s put 011 in place of the on,·c steep aud
gab led one.

E,·en with the additions, the S!'hool of Ch cmistr;·
has fou nd the building too sma ll 10 ac,·ommoclate
all of t Il e diffcrl'nt pha ses or inst ru<"l ion in chemi::-try rPquirecl t o t:1lrn c·are of
students who pass lhrough th e

ha s

hecn

11rces::rn. r.r

I_
H.:parim(;'nt

to

'l'<•xlil e Hall

in

foe

more

order

into

to

1hc
the

the

~re.1t man y
,\'ea rl.r. IL

Sd1t1(11

Or:::ani c

C'hemi s1r.r

has.cment

alle\'iate

the

of

the

crowclecl

co11ditions .

At this time it is hoped that in the near future
th e eons I rul'tiOn of a new and lar~cr builcling- will
begin which will take care of the entire School

or Chemistry.

(;JiJ.\'EHAL

1:-.'FOIOI.\TIOX

:!7

EDUCATION BUILDING

Due sout h of Clemson's agriculture build in g,
Long Hall, is the Education Building. 'l'he struct urc of red brick is a two-story bu ildin g witll a
~argc basement.
On the main fl oor are the offices of the Dean
and Departm en tal Heads and also some of the
cla ssrooms. The second floor is composed largely
of the da.ssrooms f'or the courses in Vocational
Etiu(•at iun. but the space t hrou ghou t the bui lding- is no t definite ly set' for any particu lar purpose. 'fi1e majority of the spare in the basement
is devotee! to e(1uipmeut for instruction in Indu strial
EUucation.

Also h eadquarter s for the slate-wide work with
the school teachers is located in th is building.
Carr ying on this work is Mr. L. R. Booker who
makes many trips throughout the state to give
tests and Issue certificates to the state Instructors.
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On e of th e most interestin g of the hist ori c land marks of South Carolina is located on the Clemson
ca mpu s. 'l'hi s tracliti on -fil !cd pla ce is ~'o rt Hill,
the plantation home of ,John C'. Calh oun, South
Caro lin a's illu s tri o us s tatesman.
Its tall , white column s and green shutters set

it off fr om t he conventi ona l r ed brick st ructures
of th e coll ege
'l'h e roadways,

windin g O\' e r

th e rolling

green

lawn s . a re ho rderecl by hundreds of neatl y-I-rim med J, nglish boxwoods, a ncl th e slo pes are dot ted
with cedar, dogwood , ho ll y, sycam ore . black wal -

nut, yellow popl a r , a nd oth er t r ees ty pical of thi s
secti on of th e U nited St a tes. Of parli c- ul a r interest
are three tree· presented to J ohn C. Calh oun a s
gif ts by fri ends. On e, a heml oc k, was given by
Dani el \\l obster ; an a rbor- \·ita e was presented by

his fri end Henr y Cla y; a lso of in terest is th e varni sh tree, brought as a present f-r om th e island of
~l adaga star by Comm odore St e1ihen Dera t ur.
In s ide th e

home

is

preserved a n a ulh cni c

at-

mosph er e ty pi ca l of tlrnt peri od in Am eri can hi sto ry. ~l ost of the ori~in a. l furni tu r e ha s been r e-

ta in ed. a nd additi onal pieces h ave bee n a dded by
!he C. U. C. a nd in te rested perso ns.
In cl uded in th e f u rni shin gs is a s id ehoa rd ma de
fro m th e pan elin gs of th e offi<-e rs' qu a rte rs of
" Old Irons ides". a fam ous Revoluti onar y frigat e.
Th e s id eboard was g h' en by Henry Cla y a s a
present foll owini:: one of Calh oun's fa mous s peeches
defendin g the C'onsti t uti on.
Th e ori ginal ki tC'hen, torn down wh en tile ro l Iege wa s built, is reproduced in a uth enti c s tyle .
Th e tr a.diti ona. l open fir ep lace, m·ens, and coo kin g

utens ils of t hat peri od a r c in cluded.
Al so preserv ed is Cal11oun 's study, whi ch is
e ntire lr sepa r a te f'rom the ho use. He rc, n o do ubt,
he pla nn ed ma ny of hi s h isto ric· speeches.
One of t he hi ghligh ts of th e hi oto1·.v of th e old
home was lh e ma rri age of Ann a 'l\l a ri a Ca lh oun ,
daughter of th e statesman , to Th omas G. Cl emson

on l';ovemlJer 13, 1838.
Th e s ta te cli vis ion of th e U. D. C. a nd Clemson
Coll ege arc now in cha rge of the u pkee p of t he
buildin g. Vis it in g hours are in both morning a nd
a ftern oon.
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HANOVER HOU SE

The HHrHn-cr Plantation House, located on the
south ea , 1 campus, wa s built in Ii 16 by Paul de
~I. Ju icn , and \\'as moved to Clemson a few years
a~o from its original location in the resen•o ir area
near Pinof)olis . S. C. The South Carolina Publi c
'crdec Authority purchased the plantation after
it h;id r emained in the hands of the de St. Juli en
dl·~wc 1Hl:111ts for about two h1111d r cd years. and
turned I he int er es t in)4" o l d hou se over to Cl emson

College for pre.se rration.
) Juch c:arc and s kill w;1 s required in suecessfully
1110,·ing the house ; cxp c ri cneed m t: n made detailed
working-plan!-., tagging and photo~raphing each
plank before it was torn down . .lfte r th e arriral
of til e parts 011 til e Clemso11 l,!rounc.ls, C'ach piee e
wa s ;H.·curatel.r a ·se ml>lcd IJ.r adhcrin~ to the
plan s . num e rals. and pllotoJ.!TilJJilS.
Th e hou se, a one ancl a ha f frame stor.r st ruc ture with gambrel ro of . ls a combination of ~'rench
and English architecture.
Cn>ress lumber wa s
used c-hiefly for both the exte rior and interior~
th e or iginal hand-hewn timbe rs in all lll'Obabilily
cam e from th e Santee s·wamps.
Hano,·e r Hou se ha s two hug-e end ehimne.rs, built
c11tirc ly of hand - made bricks. Ea<:h chimney is
e rected for trip le-cl ul~' nc<:01111110<.lating fire pla ces
In the baseme nt and on th e fir s t and second
floors . The to1> of· one chimney bears the Fren ch
inscr iI)tion, " PEU A PEU ", in large let1 e1·s Dlaecd
there by lh c original builder. meaning pe rhaps that
th e chimney grew liltlc by lltllc as th e b1·i c ks were
mad e a few at a time.
The nnrne H :mor c r wa s ~in.·11 In th e house and
pl;intation in ll onur o f lht.• rulinl! Hou se of Hanover
which c;.1mc into power i11 gnl!la11d about th e
time thi s dw el ling was first e r ected.
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FRESHMEN NOTICE

Others Know That

HOKE

SLOAN ' S

is the place to buy
Shoes, Clothes. Shirts
and Hats

Up-to-date Gent's F urnishings at
The Right Price
A Clemson Man in Business at Clemson
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OUTDOOR THEAT E R

Th e dee p l'il vin e betwee n th e ehe mi st ry a ncl
da ir y buildin gs is t he na tura l sett ing fo r the
Cle mson Outdoo r 'l'h e a tc r, or a mphi th eat re as i t is

more commonly ca ll ed. It was prese n ted by th e
Cl ass of 19rn . Th e sea ling faci liti es, p resen ted by
th e c lass of 19.J0 , will a ccom moda te more than
3,000 .
B ehind th e whit e con c rete c·olumn s of th e sta ge
is a beautiful re fl ect ion poo l. h ar in g bccom(' the
pa radi se for campu s ph ot ogra pher s. and , i11 cicl cn tall y th e scene of many apoo lin gs" and initiati ons.
A spectae ul ar feature of the th eat er is it s wate r
sc reen whi ch is used for a ppropri ate ni ght programs. 'fhe spa rklin g f ou nt a in s of wat er i:d im me r
in i(o ri o us c·o lo r w it h th e a icl of fl oodli ~ h ts .
Th e n a tu ra l a udit o rium ix used fo r <:o mm c ncemen t exe r cises and ot h e r ac· ti\•ili es such as <·onccrt s, lec tur es, '' pep" mec lin gs. and cr en inform a l
dan ces on its sta ge.

GE:S:RHAL 1:-S FOHMATIO~

H. H. WILLIS

•
Textile Consultant

Clemson, S . C.

Telephone No. 5611
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CL E M SON COLLE GE HO SPITAL STAFF
LeC'

\\' ,

[!' ('IJ('

~lilfmcl, ~I. ll .

. ('ollcge Surgeon
... Directo r or Nurses

.Juli an. H. N .

... Laboratory 'rechnician

)I J'L'i le Jl ca n

Gia cl rs ~lilt'h ell , R . X. . . ...... Clinical Supervisor
Lois \Yri p:ht, H. S.

. . . .. . .... B ecls icl e Supervisor

~l ary S ingl eto n , H. X.

. .. B eds ide Nurse

~Jilclrecl H edgepath . ..... . ... .. Ilosp ital Secretary

UEXEH.\L IX~'OIUIA'l'ION
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THE HOSPITAL

.\ well-equipped hospital with Dr. Lee I\' . J\Lilford as H ead is provided for the maintcnanC"e of

the hea lth of the Clemson sluclcnt.

Th e IJuilcling is

loeat ed on ('herr~• Road. southeast of Long- Hall.
the (•ollcge agriculture building.
Th e building houses much modern equipment

whieh ran be used for the treatment of almost
;111y minor affliction and many more serious comJ•li <·ations .
'J'h ere are also many pleasant rooms

in the h ospita l for bed patients.
Riek ca ll is held every morning at 7 :15.

Students

are given an examinat ion by the c·o-l cge physician
iuicl the proper treatment is then prescribed.
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BRIEF HISTORY

OF

CLEMSON

COLLEGE

In 1885, Ben 'l il lm an, an Edgefi eld farm er, be1

gan to ag itate the matt e r of South Carolina's establi~hin g an agricu ltura l coll ege. In 1889, the General Assemb ly of South Carolina a ccepted the
bequest of Th 0n1t1 s G. Clemson which gare the
greater part of ll is Fort Hill estate as well as funds
v1hlch h e had in va ri ou s investments. His will pro1•ided for the fou11cling of Clemson Agricu ltural
College a nd for its cont rol by a bollrd of tru s tees.
Thus, Clemson College 1vas set go ing as one of the
many Lane! Grand (" oil ges establis h ed unde r the
:Morrill Act of the U. S. (ongrcss of 1862.
Having stud i ed in P ,::ds und er some of' th e
greatest schola rs of his da y, ~Ir. Clemson was well
fitted for lhc founcling of " grea t tec hnical school.
His idea l was an institution wh e r e the poorer boys
of South Carolina might acquire scholarship and
technical ability.
Th e first building was e r c<"lecl in 1890, and the
first clnss grad uat ed in 1896. nran y sc h ools and
bui l dings have sin c-c been n.clded. and Clemson now
follows the university system, with a dea n as h ea d
of e,lc h school.
'1'hc c-ollegc h as e \·er st riv ed to li\1 e up to 1\lr.
Clemson's idea l. B esides impa rting s uch training
as to p1ace many of h er g r aduates in th e forefront.
of the inrlustrial world , Lh e in s tituti on has sought
through cu ltura l s tudi es ancl activities to give
th e st ud ents the roundin~ n eC"essar y f or the highest
success . Th e well-clrillecl co rps ancl th e athletic
tenms over the years have vied with the b est .

GE:-IEHAL !Kl' ORMATION

L. C. MARTIN DRUG CO.
P. S. McCollum, Owner

The Official College Book and
Supply Store

Scheaffer and P arker P ens
College J ewelry
Stationery and N ovelties

Modern Soda Fountain
With Sandwiches, Drinks, Cakes
Cigars and Tobacco
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THE S ENI OR CO UN CIL

Til e ~cnior Counc-il. a non-military ~orc rning
boclr. ha s clircet ehar~e of student relationship
crnd i s emp owe r ed to re(·omt11t'1HI a ~tucll'nl's dismis!-:ial. Tlic oJfieC' r S of th e sc•nior (')ass and drlc-

galcs (usua ll r scrcn), chosen h.v \·otc of the senior
class. c·omprise the ('ouneil. T hl' senior cla ss presid e n t is chairman nf tile Sc.•nior C'nu n cil.

Chevrolet Sales and Service

Visit our Ser vice Dept.
for expert service
MATTISON MOTOR COMPANY.
INC.

P hone 2200
114 W. Orr St.

Anderson, S. C.

...
GE:---EJL\L 1"1F01UIATION

FIU:---K GILLESPIE , PRESIDE;\"'!'
SK\' IOR CLASS
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BAILES-McCRACKEN CO.
One of the Leading Stores of the
Carolinas
Seneca, S. C.

•
You will want to visit our new
Upholstery Dept.
and our Shoe Department
Shoes for the Entire Family

Clemson F olk especially welcome
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ORGANIZATION

Cle mson is a L a ncl Grant C'ol !ege und er th e
p ro,•is ion of th e a c t of Con gress Jul .v t. JS G2
whith is comm onl y r eferr ed t o a s lh e Mo rrill A ct.
Thi s law req uires th a t all abl e- bodi ed s tud e n ts
r ece i,·e trainin g in -:'\lili lar y 8 l"i r n ce ancl Ta ctics.
Clemson is elass ified as a i)[ilil;tr.1· Co ll ege (MC' )
by th e W a r D ep artm ent and ha s furni s hecl s om e
s ix th o usa nd m en t o th e Arm ed ·F o rce,. of th ese
lhrc e hundred :i nd seventy have ma de t h e suprem e
sacrifi C'c.
iH ost of t h e m en in Lh e sc n ·icc from
C'1 emson se n ·ecl a commi ssion ed offi(•e rs in , vorlcl
\\'ar I a nd W o rld War JI.
rr hc r e ar c tw o Arlll ,\' in sta ll a li ons named for
C'l em -.;on g- raclu a t es wh o mnd e t h e s upreme s a e rifi(· c
-a la ndin g fi eld in t he P ac ifi c is nam ed f o r Lt.
C'o l. Jimm y D yess . llfarin e Corps of Au g us t a, Ga .;
and a r ec re ati o n and ath letic <'e n te r on th e I s land
of Oa l111 . H a wa ii a n I s lands, is 1rnmccl for i\la j.
H enry " ·oodw a rd of Columbia , S . C.

'l'JJI,

,\JILf'J'AHY

MILITARY STAFF
('ol. \\'. S . )lorris. Co11111111nd:int and !'.:\I S & 'l '
LI. Col. It. D. Crosby, .\ ssista 111 I\\[::; & 'l'

Lt. f'ol. R. B. 8mith. Ass is tant P,\ IS & 1'
Lt. Col. E . C. \ \"at ,on . . \ ssis1a11t l'~IH & 'l'
)l.:1 jor \ \". I~. R.rcr t:=-:, .\ ss i'-\tant !',.\ I S & 'r for .\..ir
;\l ajor U. n. J>a,·h . . \ ssis{ a11 t l'illH & '11
:\Ja,ior C. IJ. U'oster . .\ :-.si:-: l.111t !':\I S & 'l'
".\la .:o r \\" , 1◄' R a ll, Assi ... tali l P)IS & 'I'
('apt. r~_ :\1 . •\n dcn;on . . \s :j i '->lilnt l'ill~ & T
Ca1,t. \Y . I.. ]~_ynum . .,\s~i~ t.111t ]')IH & '_['
Ca pt. ( ; Jt Coakle.r . • \ssistan t l'.:\lS & 'I'
Capt. H. :;'11. Gram l in g, .\ ss istant P .\J S & '11
(';qJt.

(;_

\\' .

Hu c ncn;, .\ ssi::; la11t PMS & 'r for Air

Capt. I>. _\ _ T auc: k, .\ -;sist a11t ]'i\lS & 'l'
c ,1p 1ain \\·. ];_; _ ~mith. A -;s istant P 1\I S & T

11 Sgt. \\" . E . .r\n clcrson
)I ,;gt. " ·· T. JJa ,•is
\I i:' "' H. ,\f, Celina
:\I / Sgt·. H. E. Grunewald
:.\J S~l . 'l'_ :\f ..Jackso n
,\ J / Ngl. l-I. \\' . Rimmer
:II . Sgt. JI. \\' . Ru ssey
I / Sgt. 11. IL ,\ lccl lock
T / Sg-t. T. ,1. l.1 11tso n
J/ Ngl'. .T. L. Z orens
S/ figt. F. ~[. Carte r

T; Sgt. K L.
T/ Sgt. B. 0.
T / Sg·t. G. ~I.
'l'; Si(t. T. E.

Cox
8 / :--;gt. H . I'. H anso n
])a,•i s
:-; / ~gt. Garry Ze llm e r
D,•jo11arich ~,!I. Hicllard ?ilarlow
Frias
~ ;.r t. \\" . H . S<.·m·iJ

·11 ' Sgt. H .. I. Hc S:-il'l

RAMSEUR OIL CO.
Anderson, S. C.
Di stributor for
AMOCO
Gas, Oils, Fuel Oils
BOB'S SERVICE STATION
Phone 4261
Clemson, S. C.
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MILITARY AT CLEMSON

,\

s tudent,

after

s uccessfolly

co mpl oli11g

th e

Senior ROTC and a summ er camp, f our yea r s of
eU.ura.tion at a coll ege leve l, and upon lh e r ecom mend ation of th e P~IS & T ma.v he ~iven a Com-

mi ss ion as a second Lt. in the Offi ce rs Rese rve
Corps in th e Infant!',\', .A..ir Corps, Arm orC."d Cantlry,
En gin eers, Signal Corps, Ordnance Department, or
Quarte rmaste r Corps. Qualified students ma y c h oose
any of th ese bran r h es of the se1Ti re within quot.1
limitations.
Un irorms-A II Clemson Cad ets formally enrolled
in the ROTC will be req uired to wear lhc di stinctive Cadet gray uniform with the b :nC'k strip down
the gray tl·ousers.

Duri11 g (h e war, the uniform

for Clemson wa s the regulation Ann.v uniform.
Pay- Students enrolled in th e elementa ry course
of instru ction for the f irst two yea l'.-3, (freshmen
and sophomore) , will rece ive a uniform allowance
of $18.0 0- $9.00 for each ;-car. Students enrolled
in the advance course of in s tru ction , (juniors and
sen iors), will receive a uniform allowance of $87.07
for the two years, and a s ubs ista n ce allow a n ce of
66c (value of the Army ga rrison ration) per day
ror th e two years, and will receire the pay of a
priYate in th e Arm y during the s ix weeks s ummer
U.O .T .C. camp h eld durinp: the s umm e r mont hs between the Junior and Senior yea r.
Cadet Corps-The Cadet Corps ro nsi$tS of a
Ca det Regiment, a Rand, three ba tta lion s of four
rompan ies each. Th e Regim ental Commande r is a
full Colon el and wil l wen r three sih·cr cl iam oncls.
Th e Bn. Commanders are Lt. Colonel s and will
wea r two diamonds. Cadet l\Iajor~ will wear one
diamond , all Cadet Capta in s will wea r lh ree s il rn r
butto 1s, a ll Cadet 1st Lieutenants will wear two
s il ver buttons, and a ll Cadet 2nd Lls. will wea r one
s ih·er button. All Cadet non-commission ed officers
will wear the approp ri ate stripes, generally conforming to t h e stripes as worn by non -commis sioned offi cers of t h e Army.

~
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COL. W . S. MORRI S

Colon e l Morri s comes to Clem so n with a hig:h
r eputati on of cff id e11 cy. H e ha s scrred in num erous
positions through out his 30 .rears of Arm y life.
His pa st ROTC expe rience in c lud es firn years at
Gettysburg Coll ege.
Colonel Morri s ha s se rved in num e rous l) Os it ion s
in trulnin g cli,·i sion s in the army. 'l'wo of the m ost

notab le are 21 m onth s se rvi ce as c hi e f of the
•whool bran{'h of th e military training di,·ision of
lh e .\ rm.\· Scr\'iec Forces and a. like J)e ri od as
chi ef' of Special Sen·iccs. General H eadq ua rt e rs in
th e Pacific area. H e has nine month s behind him
as c- hi ef of the planning branch of t h e sch oo l
division of lh e Arm y Service Forces.

MILITARY COURTESY

"Court esy among military men is indi spe nsa bl e
to discipline: respect to supe ri ors will not be con fined t o obcd ie n,·e to duty, but will be ext ended on
all oc<·a sit1ns. S upe riors are f orbidden to injure
1h ose und er th e ir authoritr b.v t.r ra11nical o r ra prici ous conduct or br a bush·e language." In these
words tile .\rm.r R egulati ons sel forth the ob liga t io1~s inm osed upon all the sen •ice .
Court csr is esse ntial in all human rcl,Lti ons. It
i 'i the risible e rid ence of res pert and con s ide rati on
for oth er s. th e si gn of ~ood chara cte r and g-oocl
IJrecclinJ!, the nrnrk of a ~cntl eman. In cir il li f'e ,
though Jess formally obscn·ed than in th e military
:-c rri ee, ('0 urtcsr is of cqun l importan ce. \Ye ca n not h ope t o e njoy friendship, or loyalty. or even to
ha,·c sa ti s fa cto rv bu si n ess relat ion s unl ess we are
innniabl~· polit C a nd co ur !eous.
Couttesy sh ou ld
h e cxte:1ded alike to superiors, equa ls and s ubor. _linates.

BOOK III
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Y. )I.
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WELCOME

Til e Clemson Y.)I.C'.A. extends a si nce r e welcome to all new studeuts.
As en<" h of rou ass ume .rour place on the cam pu s . 1 hope aint .rou will make use of the privi leges anci opportunities whi ch the · y • of't'cr:-;. Tl1 e
Association atteml)ts to cuitivate and ct e,·e lon th e
high e:st ch aract er trait .; and mornl s tandards within the indi\"iclual stu clE!nt. 'l'hrough pa rti c ipntion in

anr phase of it s varied 1n·ogram • .r ou are contribu Ling to the mutua l growth of both rourself ancl t.hc
Y.)I.C.A.
1n behalf of the Cabinet. H is my persona I
plea s ure lo invite you lo ulilize the Y.,l.C .A.
which is here for your benefit.
·· Earl e l~.
Prc:-;id ~11t,

i\lnrri s,
Y.1\f.C.A.

s1·urrn:-.-Ts

TT .\ :XIJBOOK

HISTO RY AND PURPOSE OF THE Y. M. C. A.

In the year 1844, a young C'le rk in a mcreanlilc
C!-.tab li shmcnt in L o ndon, feeling the need of spiritual st r ength , and vosscssecl with nn earn es t desire for com muni on with Goel . wou ld ca ll a few
rricnds together each morning for a sllo;t se r vice

of l)ra:rcr and thank8gl\·inp;.
From these sm all
gat h erings sprang th e Young :d en's C'llristia11 A ssociation a n(! toclay th e Y. M. C' .• \ . and its founder.
Sir George \\'illiam s, are known th e world orcr, and
its infln enC'e for c- lea n , pure. Christian lir ing is
IL unit es men of C\'CL'.\' race, country
and in spires th em with the highest

inC'alculable.
and opinion

icl ca ls of Christianity ancl s t rengthe ns them in living pure , Christian Jives.
'.l'h e Y. M. C. A. is llroad in its sco pe and mem-

be rs hip . It is not confined to any part ieul,H class
or society of men. Its members hip embraces men
of e,·er.v ca lling and occupation who cl cs ire a dose r
fe ll ows hip with Chr ist. and who f'ee l a need of
s piritunl cultivation.

Among- t11 e many

branches

al

Y . ,\I . C' . •I ,

of the Y . ~r. C. A. may be found th e college a sso l'ia tions, and i11 thi s partic ula r bra nc h we here a t

Clemson arc ritallr int erested.

Th e Y. 1'.f. C. A. ill Clems on ha s alwftrs b c~n
rceognized a s fl ,•it.al f~te tor in th e coll cg-c a ctiviti es .

It enjoys th e heart.r co -ope ratio n a11cl s upp or t of th e

admini s t'raU-on and fa c ulty a 11d is giv en e,·c ry en couragement. E,·er s in ec th e ere cti on of o ur bea u tiful and spacious building, thirt y .rears ago,

its

g- r owth and cle r elopm cnt h as bee n mos t g ratifyin g.
A s tud ent at Clems on wh o do es no t pa rtic ipate in
some of th e activities of th e " Y" is certainly missing n 1luabl e tra ining. }lany of out· l eadin g gradu a t es r eeeirecl th e ir trainin g fo r leade r s hip in th e
\'. M. C. A . at Cle mson.
The a c ti·11ti es of th e Y. 1\1. C. A. are many a nd
\':tri ed.
Not only is Bibl e s tudy cmplHts ized but
th e s tud ents participate in e vening- p rny e r g ro ups ,
cla ss 'P o rum s. Deput at ion t eams, and many oth er
l'elig io us a e th·ities . During- th e war .rea rs, th e ~·y"
::\' ews Letle rs whic h wer e mailed reg ul a rl y to m o re
than f o ur th ou sand Cl emson m en sc nin g in th e
~\rm cd F o rces , met with mos t gratif.rin g r es ponse,
u1d th e many lett e rs r ece ived by ~Ir. H o ll-zend o rff•.
(IUr ,,c r.v effi c ient Gen e ral S ecretar.v. ar c c videnee
of th e ir int e r es t and apprec iatio n of th e Y. M . C. A.
It is h oped that wh en th e fin al plan s a rc ap pro r ed fo r th e ac](liti o n to th e presen t Y~I CA
building . that wo rk will begin a nd that mu c h
11 ccded s pac•c and equipm en t will be available f o r
stud ents . fa c ulty, and vi s itors .
\\'e r ealize n ow mor e than eve r that r (' Ji g io us
leader s hip will be th e g reat n eed of our co untr)'
a11 cl thi s leade rs hip mu s t come from s uc h young
men a s we now h rw e, an d th e need fot· consec rated .
Chri s tian lead e rs hip mu s t be d eve loped in ou1·
Chri s tian in s titution s .
\\'ith your h elp and co ope ration it can and s hall be clone.
S. M . Marti n
Chairman , A dr i so r .r
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CHIEF AIMS OF THE Y . M. C. A.
1. To lead young men to faith In God through
Jesus Christ.
2. To lead them Into membership and service
in the Christian Church .
3. To promote th ei r growth in Christian faith
and characte r , especially in the study of the Bible
and claily pra.rer.
4. To influ ence them to devote themselves In
united effort with all Christians to make the will
of Ood effective In human society and to extend
the Kingdom of God throughout the world .
5. To strive to serre all students in the best
way possible and to uphold the ideals and oolicies
or the instit11tion whic:1 it serves.
6. To promote fellowship and develop Christian
brotherhood throughout the world by contribution•
to th e World Student Service Fund and the \\"orld
Student Christian Federation. l\luch valuable help
ls given through the World Servir-e Program of the

Y.M .~ ~

, I

Y. i\1. C. A.
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YMCA BUILDING
i\iany ancl var ied are the t'o rms of entertainment to be found in the YMCA building. The
large, red-brick building, located between the
Physics Building and the Post Office, has facilities
to ha ndle almost any type of recreation that a student would deslre.
A spacious lobby opens onto a porch that over looks the west end of Bowman Field.
On the
south side of this lobby are two large clubrooms
wh e re Open R ouse programs, club meetings, a nd
week-e nd dances a re held.
At the other end,
wide French doors lead into two large rooms containing ten pocket billiard tables and a small refreshment booth.
The largest of the two auditoriums in the building
is located on this floor with the main entrance also
leading from the lobby. In this auditorium Sunday Vespers are held each weeh: and movies run
afternoon and night every week day.
Th e to1i fl oor is de,·oted almost en t irely lo rooms
ror stu dents, college emplo yees and tTansients.
Other dormitory rooms nre also found on the first
sub-floor under the main floor.
Meetings of the YMCA Cabinet, class councils,
and oth er specia l studen t groups are held in a
sma ll room on the first sub-floor. This Cab in et
Room Is an Ideal spot for suc-11 group meetings
and is furnished with tables, easy chairs, and many
books a nd artic les of interest.
On t he bottom f loor are located Auditorium #2
a nd the s wimming pool. Th e sw imming pool is kept
open most afternoons a nd 1ia rt of !he evening. Also

on this same floor are manr business concerns
open for the benefit of both students and others.
The Yi\I CA Barber S h op, staffed with four efficient
barbers, Is on this same fl oor, and this shop stays
open from 8 :00 a.m. until long ro ll in the evening.
Jlfost frequented of all the business concerns on
this fl oor Is the Cafeteria, ma n aged by Mr. & Mrs.

Glenn Sm ith . The cafeteria se rves three mea ls each
day and s hort orders until c losing time at ten
o'cl ock. A

ca feteria,

smal l bakery sho11 is IO('ated 11ear the

and

throughout th e

freshly-baked

dar.

foods

are available

'i8
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FORUM GROUPS

For a period of apnroximately seven wee ks, a
s pecial F orum prog ram is sponsored by th e YMCA
on cath comp;:my in th e barra c ks . This program
has spec ia I di sc uss ion groups each week with a pa.r -

tic ul a r theme emphasized throughout th e entire
pe ri ocl.
A stuclcnt pi cked by th e Cabin et is responsible for
br ingin g an out sid e speak er to lea d in t'h e stud ent

discuss ion. Th e program f or eac h night us ually consists of a s hor i s peech leacling up t o the discuss ion,
whi c h may lead on in to the late hours. ~l any pertinent prob lems of th e students are selected and
interest always run s ,·e ry hi gh .

VESPERS

One of t he chi ef functi ons of th e YMCA is the
Sunda .\' Ycs pcr Serri ce Prog ram conduel ed by th e
Cab in et Ycspc rs Committee and t he YMCA Sec re t a ri es.

Prog- ram s, whi f h are held each Sunday except
on s pec ial occas ions, us uall y consis t of' a short
cl vo: iona l b)' a s tudent , two or three hymn s , and
a s hort talk by an in\·itcd s pe ak er. Howe ve r,
c horu s g roups fr om oth e r co ll eges . local musi c ians,
a nd deputa ti ons a lso co me t o Cl emson t o present
speC' ia l program s.
}'o ll owin g the r cspers, seve ra l s hort reels are
s hown whi ch u~11all y in c lude news, travel, and
novelty fea tt1res.
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EVENING WATCH

I mmed ia te ly fo llowin g long ro ll , E ve n ing ,v atch
is

usua1ly

held

thr ee

night s eac h

w ee k

on

l he

company h a ll s. A s h or t clc ,·ot iona l js th e foca l
point of' th e prog ram , but some tim e.:; t he r e is a n
infor ma l t,ilk fo. 1owed by a cl iscus:-; ion .
In contrast with t he For um prog nim , Eve nin g
\ \' atch i s h el d th e yea r ar o11 n cl , and soon becomes

an int egral part of th e li fe of ma n.r s tud ents.
Th e E ven i ng \Y at ch ( 'ommitt ec of th e ;,y ,, Cab i -

net selects . fr om ea C' h ROTC eompa n y. a stud ent
leade r wh o is r e5J)Onsib lc fo r p re pa rin g t h e program for eac h ni ght. Thi s lcacl e:- mriy obt a in outside s peakers , but th e usu al pra ctice is to lrn,·e
s t ude nts on t he sam e co mpan y gi\·c th e devotio n al.

DEPUTATION TEAMS

T h r oughout lhe yea r . g rou ps of sluci<- n ls c aJl ed
Deputati on Team s arc sen t by t he YMCA to co lege.;
of' th e are a , n ea r by h igh sc hoo ls and s u1-roundi 11g
c hurch es t o p resent p rogr:i ms of a re li g iou s n atu r e.
T he men c h osen t o r epresent ('Jem"3on in th ese
progr am s cu e selec'ccl acco rdi ng to t h e ir tal en t; in
orde r that diffe r ent abiliti es ma y in Ku re a we ll organi zed se rv ice . X ot on l~ are good s pea ke rs n eeded to go to oth er sc h ools, bu t a lso th ose h av in g
abilit y in s inging , pi a n o p1a.r in g , a nd pLl11ning aud
writin g a r ti cles .
Th e r e wi ll be in return fo r th e Clemson Dep u tat ion '!'earns a t oth er in .:;titutions nrnn y g roups fr om
ot h er C'Ol' cgcs that will present prog ram s hen·
duri11 g th e r egula r S un day nfter noon and e,·cn ing
Ves pe r ser vices.
1
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CO - OPERATION WITH CHURCHES

Guocl

churc h

relations

is one of

th e

primary

f unc ti ons of t he Clemson Y ~I CA, and there is a
s pec ia l committee of st ud ents from th e Ca bin et f or
th e purpose of cl er elopin g and keep in g at a high

le rel th e co-ope ra ti on a mong all relig ious groups .
Th e Cab in et tommitt ee meet"; a t set in te rvals wi th
re presentath·es fr om each church in th e community
to cliscuss wars wh e rein c lose r co-o pe ration ma y be

obtain ed. Th ro ug- h th e effort s of thi s group. spec ial
:,;c n ·i('es n re held a ncl man y unifi ed projects a re
und ert a ken .

Compliments

of

IVEY'S
Greenville, S. C.

Y. M. C. A .
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SOCIALS

In the P:lst, the YMCA has sponsored many so cials for the l'adet!:; , but now wilh so many n ew
and former students co ming as veterans, the " Y''
is having bigger and bet1er soc ials.
Dances a re often h eld in the cl ub rooms on Saturclay night s f or thu--: c who stay on the campus
for the weekend. Girls from the campus, Ander-

so n College. nncl other nearb y institutions come to
these dan ces, and a good time is always the rule.
'fh e "Y" owns a cabin on the banks of the SencC'a Riv er and it is an ideal location for picnic·s,
wciner roasts, nnd other socials of this so rt. l\lany
of the student g1·oups and clubs use this eab in
throughout the year.
Open Hou se programs a re g i\ en each wcel\, tak7

ing the co mp ani es or clu bs one at u time.

'file

programs usually consist of s in gi ng, !-;; h art talks ,
and a free movie. Th e ta lks ,1re often given b.r
well-known gentlemen who are ,•isiting the campus
or just s~opping over at the "Y".
_\ t the first· of the fall semester tltc rc is a "gettogcthc r " ~od..i l f·or all new freshmen.
..it this
time all the new fellows get to know each other
better and also meet the staff.

COMMUNITY STORE
Quality Groceries and Meats
Cash and Delivery
Phone 5211

Clemson, S. C.
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THE Y MCA· COUNCILS

Th e Yo! C'.\. Cla ss Councils, composed of Freshmen, Soph omo re, and .Junior groups, are fellows hip
ancl serri('e or~anizati ons made up of members of

the dif fe rent c la s es who arc inter ested in the
wo rk of the Y}IC'A .
The purpose of eac h counc il is to influen ce other
stuclc 11t s to beco me unit ed in th e ranks of Chri s tians, to promote a mean s for ex press ing hopes, and
to trni:1 men to be leaders in a Christian world.
Th e., a l o promote fe lows hip among stud ents and
l1c lp the Cabinet in ca rrying out its work.
'L1 h cse Co un c il s meet once a. wee k to discuss
prnblems of the stud ents ancl cons ider m ethods of
workin g tlicm out.
Th ey al so plan socials and
ot h er f·orm; of h ea lthful r ec r ea ti o n.
Sometimes
the C'ou neil s hare g-uest s 11enk crs at their meetings
and enj oy on e o r tw o Op en H ouse JH'Ograms durin g
the year.
Th e Freshmen Coun cil is made up of fr es hm en

who s h ow interest in the wo rk of the Y:i\lCA and
wh o exp r ess a de ire of becom ing a membet· of th e
orga nizati on. About tw enty meu are nicked by the
s 1a ff t o become members and ther elect and inl'ile
ot h er men to join them on the Cou nc il. As long
as a studc11t con tinu es to take .in active part on
the Counl'i l Il e is e li gib le to become a membe r of
the next high er class council the following year.
_.:\n upp crt'la ssman wi shing to become a member
of hi.j J." espec Live clas;:; co un cil should see so me
member of this co un cil or one of th e "Y" Secre-

taries.

Y. 111. C. A.
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS PROGRAM

The intramural sports progr am at Clemson indudes eight sports in its program. They .tre volleyball, swimming, to uch football, basketball, softba ll ,
go lf. tennis, and a class in ballroom dancing.
During the fa ll months of last year the students
were occup ied with the pla ying of volleyball and
a great many stu dents participated in this sport
outside of the regular scheduled games. As soon
as companies were organ ized, a ll freshmen were
brought to the swimm in g pool for a test in swim-

TRADE
THE FIRMS WHICH
ADVERTISED IN THIS BOOK
MADE IT POSSIBLE

Show Them You Appreciate It.

TRADE WITH THEM
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ming and those who cou ld not swim, which was
about 20 per cent of the cla ss, were organized
into c lasses which were taught by cadets T. A.
~lartin and T. A. Warren.
In October, toueh football nrogram was started
in whi('h agaiJ1 a great many students participated

outside of regular scheduled games. Tlasketball was
the next sport on the program but was in te rrupt er!
111 the month of December hecause of an X-Ray
machine whiC'h was being used in the sma ll gymnasium and again in the month of :b'ebruar,v be-

C'ause of hooks which had to be distributed from
the sma ll l!J'lll. At the conC' lu sion of basketball
l'ieason, the sport which has drnwn most students
and which llas been of the greatest interest. was
softball. Eve ry a.vai lablc Held was used and games
were played e,·ory clay exeept when it n1inect and
when the Clemson varsity baseball team was playing

at

home.

A

reasonable

number

of

students

ha1·e participated in go lf and tennis in spite of the
fact that not cnoug-h courts arc availahle for a ll
students.
\\'ith the help of the Sophomore ·r Counci l, a
rlass was organized in Lhc spring jn ha..llroom danc-

ing whieh was taugh1 h.r ~l iss Palmer of Greenville.
This is the sec·oncl yea r a class in ha lroom
dancing has been cnncluctecl and it has proven
,·er.v popular and interesting to the stude11t s.
The intramural equipment room is loeated in

hHrracks No. ] , room No. 114, has been used b.Y

students from lhe opening
rlose of school. Last year a
used l he room ehecking out
footballs, 29 volleyballs. 7
approximately :l54 softbal ls.

of school unti l the
total of 134t peon lc
324 basketballs, 358
volleyball nets. and
32:i bats. and 68

gloves. The equipment room is ope n week days from

t :00 lo 6 :00 and 6 :30 lo 8 :30 11.m. and on Satur-

days and SundHYS from 2 :00 to 6 :ao p.m. A man
is on duty at these hours to issue equ ipm ent to

any student.

Y . 11!. C. A.
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MR . P. B. HOL TZENDORFF

Ge nera l

Sec retary 's
D IVIDE:-SDS

Re port

Whil e the Clemso n College Y~ICA does not de•
clare dividends in the sense tha t th e ave rage
corporation does; ne ve rth e less. man.v of th e results
of the activities ancl serv il'es rend ered by the Y
and through th e Y h.v students. facu lt y folk.
alumni, cabinet ~nd c·ou tll'il groups, staff mem hers and many coopera ting an<l int eres ted fri ends

and gro ups the.,· rep,·esent. in the student body
at Clemson ca n well he rel'ogn izecl as dividends of
a ver.v definite ,•a.Ju e.
PURPOSE

Th e purpose of the YMCA is lo deve lop the
stucients in mincl. sp irit and bocly and while
many of the activiti es mar seem lo go far afield.
espec ially to people who are sticklers f'or seeing
immediate r esults . neverth eless the analys is of
the results attained thro ugh man y of the activities
and services of the Clemson Co ll ege YMCA wh en
compared with co lleges and universities of com parable s ize or indeed in some of the la rge r uni versities

in

neighborin~

sta tes

will

bear

C'om -

menclable co mparison .
J<'ll'1AJ\CES
it, financia I matters, th e Clemson f'o llege YMCA
has rendered se rvice a nd at the sa me time h as

880
MtNS

SHOP

SENECA. S.C.
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been a ble t o rai se fund s to Sf) end more tb a n $7 5,000
in repa irs , improf ements, enla rgements of th e
building and in a ss is tin g th e college in keef)ing
the buildin g In fir st-class conditi on. Th o B oard
of Trust ees through th e reco mm endation of Pres i dent Pool e has ta ken cogni za nce of th e services
r endered by t he YM C'A a nd of th e fact th at the
Adviso ry B oard of th e Y;\l('A of whi ch President
P oole; Bu s in ess i\Ian ager J. C. Littl ejohn ; 1Ia jor
S. l\I. l\Iart in ; Dr. G. H. Aull ; Dr. 8 . B . F;a rlc;
Mr. J oe Dout hit & Mr. T. n. Young of th e B oa rd
of Tru stees ; Professo r B en Goodal e; Mr. J. E .
Hunter; Dr . J. C. Green ; "Ir . .J. A. Henry ; Dr .
F. J\L Kinard; l\l r. R. A. ;\l cGinl.r; llfr. T. A.
Folger ; l\1r. B. D. Cloa ninge r; l~a rl e E. ~I orri s.
f)resid ent of the Y ; a nd illr. P . B. Hollzenc!O rf f,
.Ir., Gen eral Secr eta ry of t he YM C' A a re a ll members, has done much lo s timulate th e int erest of
fri e nds and has been abl e to raise more tha n
$90,000 for a Buildin g Fund fo1· th e enl a rgement
and expan sion of th e pr og-r am and se n ·ice of th e
Yl\I CA a nd lo in crea se th e effceti\' cness of thi s
program.
To this $90,000 h as bee n a clcl cd $:; 0,000 by th e
Boa rd of Trustees makin g s lig htly more than
$ 140,000 in th e Buil d in g l' un cl now. As f u rt her
recogniti on of th e effo r ls of the Roa rcl of Tru s tees
a nd th e work of th e Building Committ ee of th e
Clemson College YMCA . th e B oard of Tru stees ha s
a uth ori zed us to borrow till lo hut not exceedin g
$50,000 for enlargement purposes. We need vcr.r
badl y n new auditorium
roo ms, r ecr ea ti on r ooms

and
and

a number of club
so me gues t r oom _;

with pri,•ale or conn ectin g ba th.
VI S ITOR S
Durin g th e co urse of the year more th a n 2000
fo ll, vis it th e cam pus a nd s lay a t the Y at lea st
one ni ght. Thousands of others come a nd spcnrl
part of th e day and use t he Y buildin g to meet
f'ri ends, to see a pi cture, or to hav e a. meal. 'J.1l1 c~c

peop le wh o come bac k and use th e Y man y tim es
a re r eminded of lh ei,• student cla ys :Lt Clemso n .
as a la rge percentage of th em a re C'l emson grad-

l". 111. C. A.
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Plumbing and Heating
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Phone 306 -

S & W Paints
Seneca, S . C.

CRAIG-RUSH FURNITURE
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•

15-21 East North Street
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uates or former students . It is a real pleasme In
see these men and to have them come by the YMCA.
Many of them bring members of their families and
others bring boys and young people for a brief
visit to the campus.
In addition to trying to keep up with the graduates themselves, we are interested in the girls
they marry, in their children and their growth
and development and would like very much to
enlarge on this phase of one of the services
or the YMCA so they would feel even more welcome
as they visit the campus and would ha,·e someone
lo greet them with recognition.
CABINET A.ND COUNCILS
The work of the Cabinet heads up the work of
the various committees of the Yil:ICA. Under the
leadership of Jimmy Young, president of the
Y from Florence; Walter Marion Patrick of
Smoaks, vice-president; Al B. Robinson of Easley,
secretary; the Cabinet did a splendid job. Many
of the leaders of the group were outstanding student leaders and very much in demand in other
student activities. Several of the boys were memhers of the Senior Council. Almost all were :tctive
in ehurches of their denomination. Some of them
have attended national and international conferences representing either !heir church. the Y or
both and in this way they have helped to see
the work of the Association in terms of the bigness or a world project.
The Councils under lhe leadership of some of

GALLANT-BELK COMPANY
"Seneca's Shopping Center"
One of 300 Belk Stores
Seneca. South Carolina
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the most active and Influential student s in th e
college have done very fine wor lc \Y e would
like to single out and name a number of boys,
but we realize this would be an injusti ce to
'!tilers. We would like to say that pradically all
of them ha1·e don e unusually fin e work and we
wish to commend them, th eir leacle rJ and officers,

for a job well done. Th ey have taken interest in
their fellow students, in fr es hm e n. in students
from other colleges. in hig-h school groups, and
have shown a genuine in 'e:·est in the Fin est de1•elopment and spirit of ('lemson College and for
this we are deeply grateful.
A great many st uclents ha1·e atte nd ed s tud ent
ronrerences and co n,·entions and in thi:,; way have
received training for leade rship . Th y lut1·e been
thrown with outstanding Christian leaders from
co lleges in the state a nd fr om man.,· .-olleges in
the United States.
FORUMS AND EVEJ\IN(i \VAT('H GROUPS
Forum and Even ing \Yatch groupti in barra cks
Clemson are unique. A great many stud ent s
take part in these meetings and quite a number

;1 t

of faculty people and student leaders meet with th e
freshm en and uncle re lassmen fr om tim e to time
and share with th em some of their hest though s

on

servi ce,

Christian id ea ls, Clemson
other va lues concern ed with
and after graduation.
and many

eus1om~.
life now

DEPUTATION GROUPS
Deputation groups from Clemson going to oth er
schools and groups of students from ot he r schools
coming to Clemson proriclc a ni ce medium whe r eby
Clemson can be better known among fac ulty folk
and leade rs of other sch ools in thi s and neighboring states. Many fin e friend s hips hav e Ileen
formed with these students and not infrequentl y
Clemson men have marri ed girls from " 'inthrop.
Carolina, Newberry, Coker, Lim es ton e, Anderson
College, Lander and man y o: h er schools n ea rby.
The many opportunities afforded yo ung people for
spiritual, mental, and physical development all

i2
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con tribute toward well -round ed citizenship and
this helps to provide fin e leaders In communities
wh ere Clemson men go.
VISIT! ' G ALUMNI WITH HIGH SCHOOL
GROUPS
We welcome back to the ca mpu s many Clemson
graduates accompani ed by boys and young people.
We a re glad to h ave man y of these as guests for
a s wim in the Y pool. Quite a numbe r are invited
to have picnic lunch es at the Y cab in. It is con venient for man y of them to ca mp out overnight
a nd cook supp er a nd breakfast. We hope that
more County Clubs and loca l groups of students
will take Interest in these visitors and in enter-

taining them and getting better acqua inted with
them. We ha,•e found that the visitors who have
been shown considerable interest on the ca mpus
have developecl into fri ends of the co llege even
though they may have attended schoo l some other
place, and we are happy to be of some se rvi ce

in this connection.
We could use 16 to 2'1 roo ms with private or
conn ecting bath to great advantage. We ha re a
nice lobby, the cafete ria is conv enient ,
s hown h ere prov ide e ntertainm ent f or manr
and we belie,·e we ca n re nde r a genuin e
to viSitors, makin g th em fee l welcome

pictures
\"i s itors
se rdce
and at

home each time they come back to Clemson. Thi s
is tru e not onl y of Clemson graduates but of ma ny
peop le who have bus iness at the co llege, extension
workers, and visito rs from other co lleges ris well
as vis itors in industry.

•••
In checkin g ornr our report for 19,i; we find
that a great many of th e statements made there
a re applicable in this report. Thi s would include
attendance at spec ial meetin gs, inte rest of alumni

and former

students

in

th e work,

the visitors,

spea ke rs, mu s ica l groups t;O min g to Clemson, attendance of secretarie3 and students at national
a nd regional meetings, and s pl endid service reu -
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dered by many cabinet and counc il men and members of the Advisory Board.
Cooperation of the Christian leaders, ministers ,
faculty folk, YMCA secretaries, and student leaders on the Clemson campus is very fine. In f'act.
I thi nk it is as good as we wi ll find at any co ll ege
or university of comparable size.

Clemson students have been chosen as leade rs
for many YMCA conferences. Three members of
the Y Cabinet have been selected as State leaders
for the three largest denominations at Clemson.
Gilbert Hardee of Loris is president of the Bap tist students, Earle Morris of Pickens is president
of the Presbyterian students and Theo Monroe of
Marion is president of the Methodist students. In
addition. Mr. Cooper has been se lected as director
of the Blue Ridge Student Conference and r. B.
Holtzendorff, Jr. has been selected as Adviser for
the State 'Y' Conference. f'harlie Commander . a
Clemson graduate and Genera l Secretary of ·th e
YMCA at Georgia Tech. is cha irman of the Southern

Area Finance

Committee

for

student worl, :

A. C. Payne, former president of the Clemson
YMCA ancl now Associate Serrcta r)' of the YMCA
at VPI, has been selected as one of the leaders
at the Student School at Blue Ridge.
The leadership of students, facu lty members. and
others on the campus and in the state and southern region is unusual and ver.v fine.

To members of the staff and those emp loyed in
the "\.ofCA we are indebted for much or the success of the work of the Y as it is known on the
ram9us and in some instances as ii is recognized

in the state and in the nation.
The Vesper programs at Clemson attract large
numbers of students ancl quite a number of cam-

pus folk and visitors. All of the members of t he
staff have ta.ken active in terest in the promotion

of these programs plus. of course, the presideni,
officers and members of Cab in et who take turns

presiding at these programs in the afternoon and
even in g. Interesting programs are prepared by Miss
Abbott in the office and many campus peopl e
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and \'lsitors assist wilh the musical nrograms 111
addition to a number of students. We are especially thankfu l for th e assistance gi1•en by many
wives of retera ns ancl will miss very keen ly the
graduation of some of the fine hu sbands of lhese
young ladies who have helped us ancl ha ve been
such a. great help in th e eampus rhure hes.
IL is worthy of note tha.t we have four mem -

bers on our staff at the Clemson ('olleg-c YMCA
who have served an aggregate of 80 years, an
a ,·erage of 20 yea rs per nul.n. r . R. Holl;r,e ndorff,
.Jr. has completed 32 years serl'iec; .I . R. Cooper
has completed 21 yea rs service; N. N. Gray h~R
comp leted 14 yearn service; ancl H. T. Ha)·woocl
has complelecl 13 years serv ice. This is even more
remarkable when comparison is madr with other
colleges or this size o r with un!l·ers ilies or small
city associations. This is also noleworthr when yo11
co nsider that a goodly number of associations
have offer ed jobs as genera l secretarr to mem bers of our sta ff who have elected to star on as
associate

or

assistants

because

of

th e

se rvi ce

rendered and opportunites for fri endsh ip a nd fel lov,ish ip with students, campu s folk nnd farulty.

As we gire thanks to .Jimm y Young. his officers
and <'abinet of the past year, we extend our greet-

ings and express con fid ence in Earle ~!orris of
Pickens, president !'or 1948-49; Da1•id Banks of St.
~l atthews,

vice

pres ident ;

and

.J.

A.

~mith

of

i\lullin s, secretary. \Ye believe that under th e
leadership of this new group and the new cab in et
they have selected that the work of the Clemson

CHAS. N. GIGNILLIAT & SONS
Cotton Merchants
Seneca, S . C.

Spartanburg, S. C.
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College YMCA will be helpful to the college, to the
thousands of students here and to many other
organizations and students and campus people
who are represented in them.
We especially want to give thanks and express
appreciation to R. 0. Watson of B laney, president
of the Junior Council, and all members of that
Council; to Arthur Banks of St. Matthews, president of the Sophomore Council, and all associated
with him in that fine group; and to Blll Adams
of Charleston, John Dent of Columbia, and Jimmy
Stovall of Elberton, Ga., who served as president.
of the Freshman Y Council for respective periods .
.Jimmy Young, president of the Y and E. H. Pittman did much to assist these young bors and we
are grateful to them.
There were 150 different groups with 650 scheduled meetings in the club rooms and cabinet room
nf the YMCA during the past year. Quite a number had use of the auditoriums and still other
groups had luncheon or supper meetings in the
private dining room of the 'Y' cafeteria. In addition. there were a number of unscheduled meetings
in the club rooms and in the Yl\ICA, these groups
eoming down and meeting if s1iace was available
and no one else had the room reserved. We call
attention also to the fact that 90 meetings were
scheduled at the Y cabin plus many groups that
d id not schedule their meetings, but as in tbe
dub rooms, went down to the cabin and met
if no other groups were there.
We are indebted to Dr. Poole, !\Ir. Littlejohn,
Dr. Earle, Major Martin, Mr. Watson, l\Ir. McGuire,
and otbers for improvements made during the past

year. These include enlargement of the cafeteria,
change in electrical wiring, renovation of some
rooms for the manager of the cafeteria, painting

and general repairs. The audition of a number of
seats in the auditorium upstairs were provided.
The older seats were taken out and replaced some
of the movabl e chairs in auditorium Xo. 2.

We are a lso grateful for the approval of Dr.
Poole and the executive committee of the Board
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for the enlargement of the YlllCA kitchen in the
rafeterla. This new addition is contemplated to
include storage space, dish washing equipment,
some rooms for helpers to change clothing and to
enable us to conform with some recommendations
made by the State Board of Health . This has
a lready been approved by President Poole and the
Building Commit.tee of the YMCA ancl the Ad visory Board of the ·y111cA. Pro\"isions for payment
of this is included in this year's budget. ~Ir. Watson has estimated that l'OSt of this enlargement
will he a lmost $9,000 and is to be paid fTom
f·unds from the general budget of the Y;\ ICA.
The dormitory has played a 1·ery important part
in the work of the ~nICA at Clemson. Only re cently we had a man, his wife and two small chi l dren to come to the YMCA. All of our rooms
were filled, however we had the ladies dressing
room put in order, moving in some Simmons beds ,
and as soon as one of the rooms with pri1•ate bath
was available, we moved them there. ,ve often have
people for overnight as well as people here for
several days. We care for these when we can and tr)·
to call homes on the campus and assist them in
getting located when we do not have rooms available. The point we make is that if some organization is concerned about hel1>ing people, that they
can render a very vital service in a small community such as this and if we have more room8,
we can let it be known that these ,ire available for

Adams-Smith Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

CHEVROLETS AND BUICK S
Dial 535

Sales and Service
Seneca, S. C.
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tran sients so th at ma ny of th e pa rents, r ela ti ves
a nd fri ends or stud ents, fac ult y folk a nd others
will h a ve opportuni ty to vis it her e on bus in ess or
pleasure.

·

Pictures play a very im11ortant pa rt in th e
genera I program of th e Yi\!(' A. F or several years
more t ha n 50 per eent of the general budget ha s
been rai sed fr om t he s howin g of pi ctures a nd for
many yea rs we have needed ve rr badl y a much
ni ce r and larger a udi tor ium. \Y e would like to

requ est aga in t ha t a ll help poss ible be given us
in secu rin g a. new auditorium , club roo ms , and ad di tional rooms f or vis ito rs and tran s ients. \Ve f eel

that this will a id greatl y in th e qua lity a nd qu an tlt ;, of servi ce rendered stud ents, peo pl e of t he
co mm unity and many vis it ors and w i I help to
provide means for con t inu ation of and pe rh aps ex pans ion of the program and quali ty of service

render ed students and people of th e communi ty.
Atten tion is call ed to t he fact that a good ly
number of organi za t ions come to th e Clemson
ca mpus f'or confe rences and conventions. :Ma ny of
th em a s k to use th e YMCA a ud ito riums and cl ub
rooms. The new audit o rium and add iti onal rooms

we feel would be greatl y in demand durin g t he
summ er month s ancl at tim es by bu sin ess organi za ti ons, gradu ates of Cle ms on , ag- ri cultural and
fa rm l eaders , leaders in th e fi eld of engin ee rin g.
textil es, and wi th many oth er groups such as
se n ·ice clubs . This audi to rium seatin g app rox i -

ma tely 1200 , with comfort abl e sea ts, a nd a n ade quate cooling system will ma ke a very delightful
pl ace for th ese vis iting groups to meet a nd would
a lso be used a nd a ppreciated by th e students,
fa culty fol k and man y oth ers.

Dr. S . B . E a rle, cha irman of th e bui ldin g committee, a bly ass isted by Mess rs. J . C. Li ttlejohn ,
.I. B. Douthi t, Ben Gooda le , S . .\ I. Martin and P.
B . Holtzend orff, Jr . , alt ha ve continu ed to work
on th e pla ns for thi s enla rgement a nd addition s.
We apprecia te th e interest of t he Board in a p propriatin g $50,000 fo r t his fund and ror permis -
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sion to borrow up to but not exceeding $50,000 for
this enlargement. In talking with the architects,
they have intimated that present costs of building
and construction would probably amount to more
than $190,000. In the event the estimates or bids
are more than $190,000, we would like to have I.he
approval ancl backing of the president ancl the
Board of Trustees in putting on a campaign to
raise adclitional funds so a truly nice addition
to the building can be made.
The YJIICA building now serves the purpose of
a student union, community building, ancl YMCA,
and we feel that it can much more adequately meet
the needs of the stuclents by means of the en larged
facilities.

•••

Graduates of Clemson are a.cth'e in churches
in almost every town and city in South Carolin a
and in fact in many neighboring states. Recently

J. ROY MARTIN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
"Large or Small- We Top 'em All"
305 West Market Street
Anderson, S. C.

Phone 167
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a gro up of students inc ludin g many outstan din g
leaders of Clemson presented programs at one of
the large churches in Spa rtanb urg. Th e pastor of
this church is a Clemson g radua te ancl a good ly
numbe r of the mernbern of the church who came
up to congr a tulate th e student s af te rwa rds turn ed
out to be graduat e.:i of Clemso n and see med un -

usually proud of the program s that hacl been pre sented by these Clemso n students. On e of the
boys was stat e president of the B apt ist students.
one was president of the Y . anothe r wa s Cadet
Chaplain, anothe t· is president of the rising Junior
Clas3, several of the boys were membe rs of Blu e
Key, national hono rary fr aternity, a numb er were
memb ers of t h e Y Ca bin et.
In a noth er meeting , a graduate of Clemson was
in stalled as pastor of a churc h, the se rmon was
preached by a noth er Clemson man who i s pastor
of a neighboring church, the c ha rge to the minis ter was given by a man who has been quite
Priendly to Clemson , the charge to th e congregation
was given by another Clemson man, and in th e
audience th at afternoon were fi,•e Clemson men
who were officers, e lde rs, deacons, and one wa s
superintendent of S und ay schoo l.
l\Ian y 11eople think of Clemson as a pl ace wh ere
students st ud y Tex tiles, Agriculture, Engineering,
and Arts & Scien ce cou rses but few people, gen e rally spea ldn g, rea lize th e large number of students ,vho take an active interest in th e church
and in the YMCA.
Li s ted below we present a few f acts co nce rning
the work don e through th e YM CA:

VESPER PROGRAlllS- Vesper programs we re
he'd twice each Sunday for thirty (30) Sunday's,
with an estimated attendance of 13,5 00. Outstand ing speakers and leaders at Vespers inc luded th e
campu s ministe rs- Rev. Harold Cole , Rev. E. ,v.
Hardin , Rev. J . A. Pinckney, Dr. S. J. L. Crou ch;
vis itin g mini sters- Rev . A. C. Payn e, Rev. Sam
Wil ey, Re v. Van M. Arnold, Re v. Wallace W.
Fricly ; Dr. D. W. Uaniel , one of the most soughtnfter speakers in the state; Dr. G. H. Aull, Mr.

.....
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S. C. Stribling; Mr. Albert L. l\Ieiburg ; Mr. Wil li a m Ha ll Preston of Nas hvill e; Dr. Spence r H at ch
of Indi a a nd Mex ico; Mrs. Ph ylli s Farl ey of
Scotla nd; l\Iiss Ma rjori e l\Ioo re of' Richmond , Va.
H. T. Hay wood and P . B. Hol'zenclorff, Jr. deputation groUJls-Uni vers it .v of Geo rgia accompanied
lJy Mr. E . L . Secrest, U nir ers ity of South Ca ro lin a a ccomp a nied by lllr. F'o rd CofFman . Winthro p
Choral g roup al'co mpa nied by l\Ii ss Ka th erin P fohl .
C'olum bia Coll ege, Lim e ;tone Coll ege, \\'oman 's
College of F urm a n U n ir ers itr. La nd er Coll ege,
Converse Co llege Choir und er di rec ti on of .illr.
Pickerin g, U ni,•e rs it .,· of T enn essee a-:·eompani ed by
J\lr . R a lph J<'rost ; mu s ic prov ided b)' l\Ir. and Mrs.
llug h .ilfcGarit r, All -Girl Choir of 11·a 1ha lla, l\Irs.
E rn est Bla ke!)". Mrs. Rufu s Lewi s, l\lrs. Pa t Scott ,
Mrs. Gladys Cochran . l\Ir.;. Gas ton Gage, Mrs.
Royce Fl ynn . J\l rs . Ca rl lllcHugh, l\Iiss Dorothy
.\ bbott, .ilfess rs. Cra ig Turn er , DaYid Arn old, Bob
Th omas, J ac k Padgett, Perry T rakas, W. P. Roberts, Gilbert Hardee, Pa t Han ce, Bruce Barton .
Ther e wer e 14 Evenin g " "atch groups t ha t h ad
regula r meetin g on compa ny h a lls with man y in vited fa culty folk, ministers, YMCA secret a ries,
and oth ers as s peakers and leaders, and an estima ted tot a l a t ten da nce of 11,2 00 .
Th er e were 14 J<'o rum groups meetin g fo r seven
n ights with a n estima t ed tot al attendance of 1960.
Rev . J ohn B ranscomb of Orla ndo. Fla. was th e
lffin cipa l spea ker fo r Relig ious Em1l hasis wee k
spon sored bp th e coll ege, campus church es a nd
the YMCA. A n oon Con vocati on was h eld each
day fo r fo ur da)'s wi th an estima ted t otal at tenda nce of 6,600 . Oth er leader s in cluded Rev.
Van Arnold a nd Rev. A. C. P a .rn e for th e YMCA,
R ev. Frampton McLeod fo r th e Presbyterian
Chu rch , ll'lr. Bob Ayers fo r t he Baptist Church ,
Rev. Cla ude Eva ns fo r th e J\Ieth odist Church, Rev.
B en llf. Cl a rk fo r th e Luth er a n Church.
Th e aver age person who vis its th e Cl emson College YM CA i s im pressed with t he many activities
a nd services r endered through th e building. These
ser vices r each thousands of s tud ents each day and
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man y vis itors wh o co me to Clems on and vi s it
th e Cl emson Y occas ionally can easil ~• be num -

ber ed in th e th ousand s. We a re happy to help in
a n.r capa c it.r wh e re th e need is s uch as to war -

rant some ph ase of th e deve·o pm ent of the stu dents ' con ce rn or to help bui ld friendl y relatio ns
for Clemson Coll ege. Often the se rl'i ce rendered
is such as to remind th e person wh o is be- fri end ed

tha t court e,;ies ext ended to d sil ors and oth ers
a re most welcome b)' Cl emson fo lk wh en the)'

,·is it oth e r st hoo ls and communiti es; nnd in this
s pirit we a re "e ry g lad to try to be of' s ome
aRs istan ce t o you wh il e at Clemson .

4000 s tud ents, ca mpus folk , fa cult y folk , veterans and

th eir

wiY es

and

r isitors come in

and

out of th e Cl emson Y building dail y.
2000 or more tra ns ients are enterta in ed 01•erni ght
for a g uest room durin g th e year. This in clud es
many wh o sta yed more than on e n ight.

39,000 or mo re u ed th e club r ooms for scheduled meetin gs bes ides un sch edul ed meetin gs. Hundreds of clay s tudents, ,·ct eran s and others use
th ese rooms for s tud y wh e re a number of tabl es

are provid ed.
4000 magazin es were contributed by ca mpus
folk, stud ents, ,·et era ns and others for th e use of
friends vis itin g th e Y lobb y. Naturally , man y of
these would be duplicat es but th ey in clud e ma ny

ONEAL-WILLIAMS CO.
SPORTING GOODS

241 N . Main St .

Greenville, S. C.
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of the very fine magazines and the more popular
pictorials and quite a number of prof'esslonal
magazines as well as most all denominational
magazines.
Some are Cosmopolitan, Saturday
Evening Post, Life, Pie, Holiday, Time, Colliers.
Sews " ·eek, and many others. A great many of
these are taken to students' rooms, some arc
hrought back, many are used until they wear out
and a goodly number are passed on to other nearby schools, grammar and high schools for white
and colored.
12 groups were scheduled for day camp trips
last summer. Transportation was arranged by parents of children and by the use of Y transportation
and rars of staff members and interested friends.
115 attended conferences and conventions including Blue Ridge , the fall and spring State
Training Conferences, national conferences and
others.
Approximately 6000 used the Y cabin and
grounds for scheduled meetings and a great many
more used these facilities without making reservations .
This will gire some idea of· the wear and tear
on the furniture and equipment at the Y.
We have listed the attendance at some of these
meetings in recognition of the splendid work done
by the Cabinet, Councils and in recognition of the
participation of hundreds of students and members
of numerous organizations who have been helpful to us in the Y and with a goodly number of
these friends the Y has cooperated in a very helpfu I
manner, also.
DIVIDENDS- i\Iore than 100 Clemson graduates in recent months ha1' e taken the trouble to
tell members of the Advisory Board, members of
the Y staff and other friends of the values or the
training they received in and through the Clemson Y during their student days . One man mentioned the fact that he not only stopped by Clemson every time he had an opportunity but made
it a point to see a number of friends here and to

,
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always come by the Y a nd if poss ible to bring
some boys or busin ess associates with him. An other stated that he had utilised man.r opportuniti es to encourage outstanding studen t s to eome to

n emson. Still a nother who opera tcs a <"a mp du ring
th e summ er writes each yea r to get Cle mson bo.rs

to assist with t his ea m1l. llla ny Y!ll('A's a nd Y
ca mp leade rs wri te eaeh year as kin g for eli gibl e
men

to work as se<-r eta.ri es

in

cit,r

and

student

associations, boys work leaders, ca mp counse lors,
directors are c111 ,,ery mu ch in demand.
A good ly number of Clemson graduate, and for mer students

are inter es ted enough

i11

th e work

of the Y al Clemson lo make contributions from
lime to lim e to this work. Th ey do this in th e
int erest of enla rgement a nd der elopment of th e
work and man y of them have expressed the hope
that the Adviso ry Board of th e Y, the coll ege, Ad ministrati on, officials and the Board of Tru stees

of the co llege would accept these cont ribu tions
wit h the Idea that they would not take the place

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware, Farming Implements, Plumbing Supplies, Mill Supplies, Builders Supplies, Hardware,
Athletic Supplies, Stoves and Ranges,
Household Supplies, Paint, Electrica 1
Equipment, Lighting Fixtures.
We solicit your patronage and assure
you of our appreciation of the smallest
purchase.
Anderson
Belton
Greenville
Spartanburg
Greer
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of support that is gil•en by the college and by
the students, but would be supplemental to It.
This Is mentioned because in some states not too
far from South Carolina, the LegislaLure in est imating the needs of a state college or university has been known to use much the school was
receiving trom endowment and from contributions
of interested alumni, the tl1ought being that they
wou ld supp lement this rather than give the amount
that was required and needed for the maintenance
of the school, leaving the othe,· contributions to
add to the service and lo develoJJ the vRrious departments of the college or university.
Actually, a great many contributions have been
made through the C.emson College YUC.A. Some
of these inclL1de " "orld Student Service Fund,
World Service Program of the Y, World Student
Christian Federation, World Youth Fund, Religious
Emphasis contributions, Save the Children Federation, Infantile Paralys is, Associated Charities,
Red Cross, contributions to many different groups
who have sponsored or advertised pictures, and
who have rende red some special service to the
Y. To enumerate all of these groups would make
a list of 50 or 60 different organizations, some
of them recurring several iirne.3. Small contributions were made to the Greenvi lle Y Building
Fund and the .Anderson Y BuLding Fund, partly
to help them with their new building program

C. M. GUEST & SONS
Builders for Over Fifty Years
Anderson,_ S. C.

~
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and pa rtly in r ecognition of the fri endliness of
the groups in these neighboring cities.
So after all, there are DIVIDENDS, some of a
material nature, bu t most of them are in the realm
of enl argement or vision, in cr eased capacity t o
render community se rvice, a nd to render better
senice in th e churches of their respective denom in ation s or choi ce and in countl ess ways where
fri endlin ess and interest in one's fe llowman is
mu ltiplied.
W e add our thanks again for the man y ways in

whi ch you have helped, f'or the interest you have
shown in the work a nd servi ces of the Clemson
Co ll ege YMCA.
P. B. Holt zend orff, Jr .
General Secretary.
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Seneca, S. C.

"For get the past;
make •the best of the present;
and think of the future."
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FORT HILL BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY
Clemson, S. C.
Complete Banking Service
Member of F. D. I. C.

FORT HILL FEDERAL SA VIN GS
& LOAN ASSN.
Clemson, S. C.
Dedicated to Thrift ·
and Home Ownership
F. C. ANDERSON
Secretary-Treasurer

Y. M. C. A.

COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
Anderson. S. C.

COLLEGE CAFE
Home Cooked Mea ls
Open-7:00 a .m. to 11 :00 p .m.
Clemson, S. C.

MARETT'S
Headquarters for Quality
Merchandise
Seneca, S. C.
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GOOD
CARE

COUNTS
Patronize Your
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E.

\Y annamaker

Hardin,

i\llnister
H. F. \Y iggins,

President of ,Yesle)·
Foundation
Ur. C. \\' . Bolen
and
Mr. J. K. Wi lliams
Teachers of Cadet Class

CLEMSON

METHODIST

CHURCH

.....
97

CHURCHES

Services

Church School , 10 :30 Sunda y
Wors hip Service, 11 :30 Sunda y
Mid -Wee k Retrea t Meeting , 6 :4 5 Wednesday
Th e Clemson Methodist Church extends a most
co rdial welcome to a ll Methodi st studen ts who are
enrolled a t Clemson . This church and its p rogr am
is so designed to fill th e sp iri t ual n eeds of all
Methodis t stud ents. Th e Wesley F ound a ti on is the
student organizatio n of whi ch eve ry 1'1eth odist
stud ent is a member.

Th e F ounda ti on tri es to help each s tudent to
ach ieve the " A bunda nt Li fe" by s ponsorin g weJI
rounded programs of

worship , stud y,

and who '.e-

some recreati on. The Foundalion, whose officers
>tre elected a t luge from th e student group , meets
ever y Wednesda y ni ght fo r Micl-\Ycek Retrea t.
The Methodists of the college facul ty a nd other
church members on th e campus give t heir whol ehearted s upport ancl rooneration to thi s organiza ti on for Methodist s tud ents.
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'l'hc R ev. Harold Cole,
Pastor
Jam es Spangenberg,
B.A ., B.D.
Mini st er of Sruden ts

~Ir.

Prof.

C.

8.

Patri ck.

Supt. of Sunday School

CLEMSON

COLLEGE

BAPTIST

CHURCH

CHUHCHES

Services
10:15 a.m . Sunday

Worship Service

..............
..... ........

Couples

········· ·····

6 :30 p.m. Sunday

Sunday School

Union

11 :30 a.m . Sunday

Ilaptist student activities on the Clemson campus
center in the Clemson College Baptist Church. The
present building was built by Baptists of South
Carolina, and the additions planned for the ne~r

future are largely financed by the Ilaptist State
Board. The church staff is supported by the local
congregation and the Baptists of Routh Carolina.
This church, then, is supported by your home
church-for you . Make it your church while you
are in college by uniting with it in membership,
fellowship and service.
The Ilaptist Student Union is the coordinator
of all the student activities promoted by the
church. In addition to opportunities for spirltua l
growth, the n.s.u. sponsors activities for social
and mental development. You will want to line up
with the B.S.U. through one or more of its activities.

The stafr of the church, the B .S.U. , and the
congregation invite you to join them in worshitJ
and fellowship. The pastor and his wife invite you
to visit them at the parsonage, north of the church .
The facilities of the church are available for your
use. l\'lake your college experience Christian.
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'l'hc Ht. Rev.
,John J. Gravatt. n. D ..
Bishop of th e Di ocese of
Upper South Carolina
The Hev. 11: mm (• t Gribbin ,
Chaplain

lJr. ,J. H . Karns,
Senio,· Ward en
HOLY TRINITY EPI SCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCHES
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Services

Holy Communion at 8 :00 a. m. e,·e rr Sunday except
first Sunda)'
Church School at JO :30 erer.r Sunda.v
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 11 :30 a .m. Sunday
S pecia l services

0 11

ann oun cement.

As CJemson is yo ur home a way from home. so
is Holy Trinity th e church for ei-er.v Episcopalian student while at C'lemson. The year ly program is a rranged to meet the social and spiritual
needs of our student members. Students a id with
th e choir, the co llection of the offering, and in
many ways assist with th e servi ces at Hol y Trinity.
The Episcopal student s on the Clemson campu s
have as their fellowship the Canterbur y Club, a
cha rter member of the national Association of Canlerbur)' Clubs. Every Episcopal student on the
campus ls automaticall_v a member of t he Ca nt er bury Club. It is urged that every Episcopalian attend all the Wedn esday night meetings of th e club
and engage in th e program of s piritual gu idance
and fellowship that will form the foundat ion of his
Christian lidn g here at Clemson. President of th e
Canterbury Club for the current year is R. 'l'.
Mattison of Aiken.

934 5
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Th e Rev. John M. Don elon,
C.S.P., Pastor
The Rev. Gerard E. Maguire,
C.S.P., i\LS .

ST. ANDREWS CATHOLIC CHURCH

CHURCHES
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Services

10 :00 a.m., Sunday

Mass
Daily Mass

. .. .. . . .. .. . . .

Newman Club . . . . . . . . . . . .

7 :30 a.m .
1 :00 1,.111., Wednesday

In 1936, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Ga llirnn of
Greenvill e, S. C., donated the grounds on which
St. Andrews Catho li c Chu rch is localed. just north
nf the business section. They also contributed the
bui ldin g and its f11rnishings. The , 't. Andrews
Church serves both the students of Clemson and
the two counties of Oconee and Pickens.
The Paulist Fathers of Kew York came to Clemson in 1940 to minister to the Catholi cs of this
vicinity. Th e members of St. Andrews Church have
sponsored several important drives. They have co llected money, food, and clothing for the needy
persons of Europe.
The Newman Club, an organization for a ll
Catholic students at Clemson, participates in various activ ities. The club meets every Wednesday
night in the Y.M.C.A. at 7 :00 p.m. and all Catholi c
students are invited and urged to attend these
meetings regularly. Many students participate in
the work of the choir and the athletic teams sponsored by the club. The church and its activities
help create a more wholesome life for all of its
members.
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Dr . S. ,J. L. Crouch,
Pastor
i\lr.

S. f'. Stribling,
Suncla.v School
Superintendent

FORT HILL PRE SBYTERIAN CHURCH
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CHURCHE8

Services
Sunday School

10 :30 a.m. Sunday

Morning Worshill

11 :30 a.m. Sunday

P.S.A. l\Ieeting ............ 7 :00 p.m. Wednesday
Fort Hill Presb,rterian ChurC"h is the "home
church away from home' " to the Presbyterian stu dents at Clemson. It is not restricted to Presbyterian students, howe,·er, but is open to all students who desire a haxe11 in which to worship.

The building of gray stone is located just north
of the business section on the road to Calhoun.
One of the main attractions to the students is
the club room located upstairs. It is here that the
student meeting is held each Wed nesday evening.
In addition to the regular student meetings held
each week, socia l meetings are held several times
each semester with students from nearby gir;s'
:;ehools. Dr. and ~•! rs. Crouch's home is a lways an
"open house" to the students. Coffee and sand wiches are served and the students are always
welcome lo browse through the room which contains curios from the Near East. These were gathered on Dr. Crouch's various travels to that part
of the world.
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The Rev. Ben 111. Clark.
Pastor

LUTHERAN

STUDENT AS SOCIATION

Although at the present time there is no Lutheran Church on the campus, there is a very
active Lutheran student group, having about 25
per cent of the Lutheran students on the campus
in attendance at e1•ery meeting.
L.S .A. Is open to all Lutheran students and
meets each Wednesday night at 6 :45 In the Barraeks Chapel (room 1-147) under the guidance of
Rel'. Ben llf. Clark of Walhalla. In addition to
the Wednesday night meeting, Rev . Clark also
comes m·e r every second and fourth Sunday and
holds regular church services at 9 :00 a.m. in
Club Room No . I of the Yl\ICA.
Funds have been secured and plans are now
being made for the construction of a Lutheran
Chapel on the cam1n1 ·. Upon completion of the
<'hapel, a full-time student pastor will be secured
and Lutheran student work will go into fullswing on the Clemson Campus .

l
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CLEMSON 'S UNWRITTEN LAWS
A Clemson Man:

1. Speaks to ernry Cadet and ernry professor al
every opportun ily.
2. Leaves the door open whil e in another Cadet's
room if the occupants are out.
3. Leaves a note when he borrows so methingfrom another's room .
4. Never makes rude, Insulting- or uncalled-for
remarks at the girls passing ban·acks, and stays
away from the windows when not fully dressed.
5. Learns th e college songs and yells as soon as
possib le.
6. Thanks th e drh·er who has gh·en him a "lift"
and offers lo help the drh·er if he has trouble
whi le the Cadet is with him.
7. Takes his place at the end of the "bummi ng
line" without s lipping in ahead of others . (The
"bumming line" for Greenville or Anderson starts
at the Library . )
8. Never razzes a referee or ump ire.
9. Keeps qu iet du ring inter-collegia tc box in~
bouts.
10. Keeps silent when in the hospital and li brary.
11. Pays his debts.
12. Respects the principles and regulations or
the college.
13. Comes to attention and holds the salute
while the "Star Spangled Banner" or "To the
Colors" is being played, and stands with head uncovered when the "Alma Mater" Is played or sung.
14. Respects the rights of othe rs in the theaf re
by not talking and by laughing at the right time.
15. Is always honest in the classroom, regardless of what he may see others doing.

C,F;NERAL INFOR!IIATION

lOD

COLLEGE LAUNDRY

Laundr)' for all students who so desire is done
in the Clemson Laundry, managed by Mr. Frank
IJillard. Although overcrowded for the past years,
the Laundry has attempted to keep pace with the
i:rowing demands of the enlarged student body.
Each Monday before breakfast, the cadets take
their clothing to the main plant to be washed and
1·eteran students take their laundry down either
Tuesday or Wednesday. Within a few days the
clean laundry may be picked up at the sub-station
in the basement of the Physics Building.
All ty11es of clothing that can be washed is included in the laundry fee, hut articles that requlr~
dr_y-('leaning carry a special C'ha.rge.
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PER SONNEL RECORD
There is a report kept in the Registrar's Offic~
Quite different from that of your grade record.
This is known as the Personnel Record and includes those traits which do not always show on
the class record . This record is compiled from
records turned in by professors and administrative
officials of the college. When an employer comes
to look for a man for a particular job , oftentimes
he ls more interested in this reco rd than in the
grades a man has made.

You are making your record at all times , whether
in the classroom or on the athletic field, at a concert or elsewhere. WATCH THE RECORD YOU
MAKE. You are the one who determines what it
will be. Clemson Is anxious to make the world a
better place in which to live. You can do your
little part by making a good record for yourself
while attending college.

GENERAL

CLEM SON

COLLE GE

INFORMATION

ALUMNI
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CORPORATION

The Clemson Co'.lege Alumni Corporation is an

organization composed of former Clemson students
who are organized for

the

purpose of fostering

the interests of the college and of itself. At the
present time there are more than forty Alumni
chapters located in about twenty states . 'l1he organ ization is composed of fifteen directo,·s elected
by the membership of the Corporation who in
turn elect the officers. The president for this year
is l\I. B. Caughman of Columbia, S. C.; vice-presidents are M. D. Berr:v of Atlanta, Ga. and John
Leroy Mitchell of Sumter, S. C. Secretary-Treasurer is J. H. Woodward of Clemson.
The organization is distributed over the United
States with about th i rty-five Alumni chapters, all
of which are du ly organized and work ing undrr
the charter of !he ~eneral Alumni Corporation.
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THE
OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
Dial 2-3881

"Everything for the Office"

116 W. McBee Avenue
Greenville, South Carolina
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THE CLEMSON COLLEGE FOUNDATION

The Clemson Coll ege Foundation is an organization within the Alumni C'orporation. The trustee3
of the foundation are elected at the annual meeting each year of the Alumni Corporation. The pur pose or the Foundation is to raise funds lo be
used for the benefit of the college. its faculty and
student body and needy Alumni. The Foundation
his s ixt een trustees elected by the Corporation
who in turn elect the officers. The officers at
present are: president, Al Stanford. Atlanta, Ga.:
secreta ry -tr easurer, J. H . " ' ooclwarcl, Clemson. Th e

'I'L'easurer of the ocll ege is assistant treasurer a nd
custod ian of the funds.
The

Foundation

now

has

in

its

treasury

one

hundred and ten thousancl dollars. Practically fif ty thousand do ll ars

or

this amount is earmark ed

for the use in hclpi11g to educate the ch ildren of
Clemson men who ga\Te their li\'es in \Vorld \Var
II. Every Clem ·on man is invited to contribute to
the Fow1dation

able to give.

in

an.v

amount that

h e may

be
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CLEMSON CONCERT SERIES

The outstand in g series of widely-known artis1s
that are appearing at Clemson this year is tho
work of the Clemson Concert Series. The members
of this organization are from the college faculty
and administration and from the student body.
Al present these eoncerts must be h eld in the
college fie ld house until a more adequate auditorium is built. The admission fee for the students
is taken out at the lime of matriculation and ses.son tickets for the gcncrn l public are placed ('n
sale in the early part of eath s ummer.
The Concert. Series for li/48-<JD is as follows:
Hise Stevens .......... .. ..... . . . October 7, 1948
The Robert Shaw Cho ral e ...... Kovcmber 4, 1948
Tlte First Piano Quartet with Adam Garner,
V ladimir Padwa. ltrank ~fittler, and
Edward Edson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February, 1949
Jascha Heifetz ... . . .. ....... . ... March 4, 1949
The Philacletphia Symphony Orchestra with
Eugene Ormandy conducti ng . . .. April 27, 1949

BOOK VI
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See the 1949 FORD

•
PENDLETON MOTOR CO.
Pendleton, S. C.
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" THE TIGER "

"Are the papers in?"
H's the same question every Thursda:v night in
the offices of THE TIGER, and it is echoed hundreds of times by several varieties of hopefuls:
those who hope their pictures made the front
page, those excessively modest ones who hope
theirs didn't, those who hope to find mention of
themselves or their friends somewhere within
the neWSiJaper, and those who hope they made
themselves prominent enough to be Included in
Oscar's column. Some are disappointed at first,
but nearly all find something of particular Interest
lo themselves before they lay the paper down.
As officia l organ of the student body, THE
TIGER ls honorbound to print "all the news
that's fit to print" but to prevent Its being colored
in any way by prejudice or by partisan affiliations. Occasionally it gets in a "dig" at some
phase of the campus life which constitutes en-

STUDENTS HANDBOOK
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rironmcn t, but such prot estation s are mad e onl y
in the interests of coll egia t e or civic betterment ,
THE TIGER's ability to adrncate such improvement is a resu lt of th e " hands-o f'f" policy whl C' h
the administration has adopted toward it. Allho11gh technically und er the financial thumb of
the college, the newspa per und ergoes no censor·hip whatsoever .
As Clemson Co ll ege has no course in journalism.
th e students wh o writ e news and fea tur es for TH 1;;

TIGER, sell it s advertising s pa ce, and circu late
it to its thousand· of s ubsc rib ers work entirely
without compensation , exc ept for what l)l easure
th ey derh·e from being amateur newspaper men.
For three years prec·eding the la st war, TH t,
TIGER was awa rd ed All-Am erica n ra.lin gs from the

Assoc iated Collegiate Press. During th e war pub lication was s pasmodi c beca use of th e instability
of the student body and th e concurrent shifting of
the sta fr members, but THE TIGER is hard on the
way to re-atta inment of it s pre-war sta nd ard s.

au ALITY

DIAMONDS

Fifty-seven years we have supplied fine
DIAMONDS at attractive prices to our
friends.

Give us a call.

COCHRAN JEWELRY CO.
Anderson

Greenville

Greenwood

l'UBLIC.ATIONS
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Use
SELIG'S
"JIM KOTE"
F or A B etter G ym F inish
and

SELIG'S
"GYM CLEANER"
For Removing Scuff Marks and.
Rubber Burns
For Better Gym Floors, Treat 'Em
Right with SELIG Quality Products

THE SELIG COMPANY
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
Atlanta
In Your Service Since 1898
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THE TAPS
One of the outstanding events of the year is
the distribution of THE TAPS, Clemson's yearbook.
The Taps is a pictorial history of the many student activities that take place during a school
year at Clemson . The book is divided into section s.
each giv ing the highlights of the year in academics,

!-.ports. and the socia l whirl. Theie are also se('tions honoring the administratirn staff ancl the
facult.1·. Of course. the most va l uable section of
the book for the student is the t'lass section where
the pictures of the student and those ot' his classmates mar he found. This se<'tion prores to he
a source of plensu 1·e for t lie Clemson man i11 th e
,rears that follow his col lege career.
Th e Taps is edited and published each year by
a grnuJJ of students who devote much time and
energy to this task. The senior staff assumes th e
leadership of the student workers and is directly
responsible for the work that goes into the book.

HARPER BROTHERS, INC.

Office Machines & Equipment

Anderson-Greenville
Spartanburg-Greenwood

PUBLICATIONS
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The junior staff does much of the work and It
is from this group that the senior staff for the
following year is chosen. The junior staff is open
to any person of the first three classes who wants
to work.

One of the bright spots of tile year for t.he Tap's
staff is the annual banquet which is heicl in their
honor near the encl of the school .rear. lt is at
this lime that the mu"h ('0vetecl Tapo Key is present ed those members of the senior staff' who have
contributed hea,·iiv to the "getting-out" of The
Taps.
Editor for the 1949 TAPS is Daniel 8. Ma .1
of Calhoun }'ails, S. C.

COX'S Peanut Butter Sandwiches and
Cookies
On Sale At Your Favorite Eating Place
Distributor for PLANTERS Peanuts
U . S. BAKING CO. Cakes
CAPITAL CITY Potato Chips
Easley, South Carolina

"If you want to commit the crune
-o f killing time, be sure it is your
own."
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THE AGRARIAN

"The Agrarian", official magazine of the students
of the School of Agriculture, is published by those
students majoring in any of the different phases of
Agriculture.
The majority of the work printed in the publication is written by interested students with the
editing work falling to the Senior staff. This staff
is chosen by the retiring seniors of the preceding
year.

BOBBIN AND BEAKER

Published three times a year. the "Bobbin and
Beaker" is primarily the work of students majoring In any of the three comses of the School of
Texttles.
Most of the articles are written by students who
show interest in writing about any phase of textile
work. These various articles are reviewed by the
members of the senior staff, and after many a
busy night the current issue lakes sha1>e.
The senior staff which is responsible for editing
the "Bobbin and Beaker" is ·elected at the end of
each school year from underclassmen who have
worked diligently as jun ior members.

Compliments of

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
Anderson, S. C.

12:;

P UBLICATIOl\"S

LUSK'S
USED
CARS

See Us For New and Used Cars

Phone 2921
Pendleton, S. C.

Phone 739
Seneca, S. C.
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THE SLIPSTICK

The officia l publication of the students in the
School of Engineering is "The Slipstlck", a quarterly magazine. This publicalion is the work of
the students with a few special articles by men on
the faculty and outstanding businessmen.
After being dormant through the war years,
.. The Slipstick" was reorganized in 1947 with
lwo issues being distributed.
The magazine is edited by a seniot· staff, but
contributions come from membe rs of any class who
show interest in writing on engineering subjects.
The staff for each succeeding year ls chosen by
the retiring senior group and selections are · made
on the basis of ability and interest.

YMCA HANDBOOK

An annua l JJublication, the "YMCA Handbook"
is distributed at the very first of the fall semester
t'or the primary purpose of helping the new freshmen to become better acquainted with the college
and a ll student organizations.
The staff attempts to present a complete, concise
survey of the campus and its activities. Material
is prepared in the preceding spring semester,
rounded into shape in early summer, and printed
shortly before the following session begins in the
fall.
The present "Handbook" was published by a
committee composed of R. F. Wiggins, Chairman;
R. 0. Watson, A. H. McLaurin, P. S. Shealy,
S. E . McGregor, H. T. Haywood, assistant secrelary of the Clemson YMCA, was adviser to the
group.
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RICHARD RUHLE
REFRIGERATION CO.

Commercial and Domestic
Refrigeration
Sales and Service

Phone 97

Anderson, S. C.

HEYWARD MAHON COMPANY
Greenville,
South Carolina
College Clothes of Distinction

CLEMSON HEADQUARTERS
Trade with our

ADVERTISERS
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BUSINESS MACHINES

Sales and Service

OFFICE SUPPLIES - FURNITURE
EQUIPMENT
ART and ENGINEER SUPPLIES

•

Come in and browse with us

OCONEE OFFICE SUPPLY
Box 509-Seneca, S. C.
Phone 472
Call us Collect
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BLUE

KEY

B lue Key, national honorary leadership fraternity, is generally recognized as the leading honor
fraternity on the Clemson campus. Its purpose is
that of service to the student body. It accomplishes
this purpose by coordinating Lhe efforts and activities of the numerous campus organizations and by
bringing about better cooperation beLween the
facu lty , the administration, and the students.
irembership in Blue Key is based on outstanding
contributions to the college and student body. In
o,·der to become a member a student must possess
the qualities of leadership, all-round ability, good
character and have the confidence of his fellow
sLudents. He must either be a Senior or a rising
Senior and must have attained outstanding merit
in different phases of college activity .
One of the chief projects undertaken annually
is the publication of the "Blue Key Directory" ,
which lists each student, his home address, major
course

and

class,

barracks

room

number,

post

office box number, and the rolls of the various
student and college organizations.
Last year B lue Key started a drive to turn the
destructive rivalt·y that existed between Clemson
and other colle:ics into a rivalry of a more fr iendly
nature. This effort resulted in a beLter relationship
and understanding between Clemson and other institutions.
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THE

TIGER

BROTHERHOOD

The Tiger Brotherhood, Clemson's honor fraternity, was organized in 1929 by a group of
students and faculty members who wished to initiate and ordain a high standard of moral condu ct
at Clemson . It endeavors to promote a spirit of
brotherhood between members of the student body
and faculty. In its long history it has sponsor ed
many valuable projects and has made many outstanding contribution s to the college.
Its members are chosen from all classes and are
selected on a basis of scholarship, leadership ,
character , and service to Clemson. Faculty members
who show marked interest in the welfare of the
student body a nd college are a lso eligible for
membership.

DUCKETT'S FUNERAL HOME
"Our Skill and Know ledge Insures
You of Reliable and Considerate
Service"

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Central, S. C.

Class '18
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A. D. STRAUSS
Serving Clemson College For Over
20 Years

Floor Finishes
Floor Waxes
Floor Cleansers
Disinfectants ____ Insecticides
Liquid Toilet Soaps
Sanitary Supplies
Representing
MOMAR
INCORPORATED
Manufacturing Chemists
Atlanta, Ga.
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA,

Alpha Phi Omega is a national service frater nity composed of college and university men who
are or have been previously affiliated with the
Boy Scouts of America. The purpose or the or ganization, as set forth In the National Constitution, is " to assemble college men in the fellowship
of the Scout Oath, to develop friendship and pro mote service."
'l'he Gamma Lambda chapter of Clemson, !he
on ly chapter in the state, participates in numerous
service projects on the campus. The projects un dertaken each year include: distributing food at
Ch ristmas and Thanksgiving to the poor of the
community, sponsoring the annual stunt night,
and editing the Handbook of Campus Clubs.

Think of ARROW

Think of MEYERS-ARNOLD
Complete Line of Arrow Products:
Shirts-Ties-Sportshirts
Underwear-Handkerchiefs

MEYERS-ARNOLD CO.
211 N. Main St.

Greenville, S. C.
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Meet Your Friends
at the
Y.M.C.A. CAFETERIA
Clemson, S. C.
Private Dining Room Available

" Time is like money; the less we
have of it to spa re, the fa rther we
must make it go."

ORGANIZATIONS

THE
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VETERAN ' S ORGANIZATION

The Veterans Organization at Clemson was organized during the summer of 1946 . At t ha t I ime
only a f ew veterans had r eturn ed to Clemson, but
with each semester the enrollment of this organization increases.
The J)urpose of this organization is to effect a
closer relati onship between the Administration of
th e college a nd the veteran stu dents. To a icl in
a ny way that it can to bel[J the veteran to air his
college problems is the a im of this grou[l. l\Ian y
helpf11l problems ha,·e been work ed out by this
gro u[l, the most r ecent being the Studen t Co -op
located in Clemson's 5 & 10c store. Here a stuclent may purchase books and s uppli es a.t a. reclucecl price.
Each year four offi cers a.re chosen to heacl t his
organization . A re[lresentative from ea ch barracks
is elected to aid these men wit h the problems of
the veterans in the different barracks.

CENTRAL DANCE ASS OCIA-TION
0

,vh en the cry, "Let's dance'' is hea rd , you may
be sure a member of the Central Dan ce Association is nea rby, for it is this organization whi ch
prepares for and a rranges all of the large dan ces
at Clemson.
The governing body of the C. D.A. is a group of
six seniors who sul) ervise and see that arrangements are made for th e "b ig weeke11ds". Directl y
beneath this group is a group of .Junior Class stu dents who aid in th e vast job of putting the dance
weekends across. Tbe C.U.A. is not limited to any
particular class group and is open to all students
who are foterested in promoting bigger and better
weekends at Clemson.
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PHI

KAPPA

PHI

Phl Kappa Phl, highest scholastlc fraternity on
the campus, ls a natlonal honorary organization
LO recognize excellence in college studles.
l\Iembersbip is based primarily on high rank
in scholastic achievement.
The requirement at
Clemson is that a student must have a cumulative grade point of G.5 or better through his junlor
year.
The local group sponsors projects for the ralslng
of the academic standards by balding special tutoring classes . Also a number of socials are held to
promote f-ellowshlp among the members, who come
from all the various schools of the college.

BALLENGER - PRICE MOTORS
CHRYSLER - : - PLYMOUTH

SALES-SERVICE

Phone 430

Seneca, S. C.
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PHI PSI

The Iota Chapter or the national honorary Textile fraternity, Phi Psi, was founded on the campus
in 1&'37. Students of the upperclasses of the Textile School may gain entrance to the fraternity by
showing interest in theit• work and by acquiring

a high scholastic rating.
Phi Psl has continuously worked toward the
promotion of scho larship and the achlevemen t of
its members in the art of textile manufacturing.
Each year Phi Psi sponsors programs in whlch
students and l'isiting speakers participate.

TAU

BETA Pl

'fau Beta Pl, national honorary scholastic fraternity for engineers, is the goal for a ll students
majoring ln any of the departments In the School
of Engineerlng.
The local chapter, one of the earliest of Its klnd
on this campus, requires high scholastic standlng
for membership.
Each year members of the organization attend
the national convention where students from colleges throughout the United States gather to tllscuss engineering problems and new ideas.
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ALPHA Z ETA

Th e prima ry purpose of Alph a Ze ta, na tiona l
honora ry ag ric ulture fra te rni ty, is to recognize a nd
bring closer t ogeth e r s tudents in ag riculture h av in g
t he high est q ua lifica t ions in charac ter , lead e rship ,
sch ola rshi p, and pe rsonality.
Th e Sou th Ca rolina Ch a pte r h ere a t Clemson
seeks to en courage sch o la rship amon g stu den ts, t o
develop a closer association between th e fa c ulty
a nd students, a nd to attemp t projects ben ef icial
to t h e Sch oo l of Ag ric ultu re an d Clemson Coll ege.
J\Iembership is based u pon th e student ' s r ecorcl
which mu st indicat e tha t h e is a lead e r a nd will
continu e to be so after g rad ua tion .

PHI

ET A

SI GMA

Phi Eta S igma is th e fr eshm a n h on or society.
It was fo un ded in 1023 a t th e U ni,•e rs ity of- Illin ois
to en coura ge :ind rewa rd hi gh sch olas ti c atta in men t a mong membe rs of th e freshm a n cla ss.
To be eli g ibl e fo r mem be rs hip in Phi Eta 8 igma
at Clemson , a f res hm a n mu st earn a ~eh ola sti c
ave rage eq ui\,a le1it to or bette r th a n 7.5 grad e
po in t ra ti o in th eir first semest e r. Me mbe rship is
a lso

extend ed

fo r

ae hi evin g

th e same

minimum

a ve rage on th e basis of th e entire first yea r's
wor k.
Dr. IJ . C. Sh eldon an d Professo r B en Gooda le
a r e t h e faC' ul ty ad vi se r s f or t hi s hon or frat ernit y .

The fra te rni ty a tte mp ts to help f reshmen wh o are
d efi cient in cert a in su bj ects.
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SIGMA TAU

EPSILON

Sigma Ta u E psilon was organized to set a sch olas tic goal for fr eshm en a nd sophomores in the
School or Arts and Sciences. This f rate rnity a cts
as a r eward fo r those junior s who ha ve earned a n
acc umula ted sch ola rship ave ra ge eq uiva lent to or
bett er th a n a 5. 00 grade poin t ratio.
On e of the ])rojects of th e members of lhe hon or
frat ernit y is t o give i nstruction lo f•reshmen en rnll ed in th e Sc hool of Arts a nd Sciences who a rc
defi cient in certa in s ubjec ts. Dr. .I!' . 111. I( in a rd is
facult.y a d l'iser for t he fr a ternity.

THE GLEE CLUB

'l'h e Glee Club h as qiacl e mu ch progress clurin g
the pas t two .rears under th e abl e clirert ion of
])rofess or Hugh H. i\[cCarity. Dul"in g thi s tim e,
th e club h as given numerous eoncerts on th e
c·ampus for tile benefi t of the s tu den ts ,ind th e
people of th e comm unity. In ,iddilion to these
"h ome" c on cer ts , th e C'lu b ha s t r avel ecl t o nei gh -

boring colleges to give concerts . On e of th e high lighls of th e pas t two yea rs ha s been the club 's
parti cipatio s jn

th e annual

state

mu sic

f esti va l

in Columbia, S . C. This past s pring th e club san g
t w o number s accompan i ecl by t h e So uthern
phon y Orch estr a jn a. concer t at Cl em son .

Sy m -

Th e club is opened to members of all classes
who a.re interest ed in working with th e group .
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THE FIRMS WHICH
ADVERTISE IN THIS BOOK
HELP MAKE IT POSSIBLE

•
Show Them You Appreciate It
by
TRADING WITH THEM

ORGAN IZATIO N~

THE CONCERT AND MILITA,RY BANDS

Any student who is capable and Interested in
band work, either concert or military, may find
a place for himself In one of both of the bands
wh ich are on the campus . These bands are u nder
the supervis ion of Professor Hugh H. McGar lty,
music director of the college.
The lllilltary Band takes part In a ll parades of
the military school. The band also plays at the
football games and "pep" meetings on the campus. In addition to their work on the campus, the
band has traveled to neighboring cities to take
pa rt in parades.
The Concert Banc! has given concerts on the
campus on special occasions such as Christmas
and Mother's Day. This organization is an in novation on the campus, but it is rnpidly taking
a top position among the campus service organization s.

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales and Service

SORRELLS REFRIGERATION
& ELECTRIC CO.
SENECA, S. C.
Telephone No. 741
CLEMSON, S . C.
Telephone No. 6001
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PROFESSIONAL CLUBS

There are on the campus a large number of organizations known as professional clubs which aid
students of various fields of concentration in obtaining practical information concerning specific
fields of study.
These clubs are open to students of sophomore
class rating who have obtained a certain degree
of scholarship.
·
Included In the list of these clubs are the
American Society or Civil Engineers. the American In stitute of Electrical Engineers, the American Society of l\Iechanical Engineers, the Architects Club, the American Society of Agricultural
Engineers, the Animal Husbandry Club , the Dairy
Club, the Agronomy Club , the Pre-1\Iedical Club,
the Agricultural Economics Club, and the Physics
Club.
The activities of these clubs are restricted to
the discussion of various aspects of the particular
field of Interest. Throughout the yea r outstanding
speakers of the business world are invited to
speak to these groups. Field tri1is and moving
pictures are a lso used to obta in new information
on the subjects.

Compliments of

PIEDMONT CANDY & CIGAR
COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.
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COUNTY CLUBS

In order to bring the students of the various
coun t ries togeth er for fellowship and the discuss ion
of problems of mutu a l interest, the numerou s
county clubs h ave been organized on t he ca mpu s.
Entrance lo most of these clubs is obl>sined by a
stu dent fl·om one of the co unti es express ing the
desire to join and by s howing interest in their
co un ty club.
The outsta ndin g activities of th ese clubs are of
a socia l n at ure. Th e sponso rin g of holid,1y dan ces
and other social functions usually occupy the
ca lenda r of these clubs; howeve r, so me of the
clubs are sponsoring s tudent sch olarships or other
s imilar projects.

DANC E BANDS

Any student on the campu s wh o is in te r ested in
workin g with a dance band may find a spot for
himself and hi s ''horn" in one of th e two stud en t
dance bands 011 the ca mpus.
Th e Jungaleers, which is the old er of the bands,
have been g iving out with "hot li cks" for a number of years. '.rbis group has ea rn ed a r eputation

f'o r itself throu gh out the South.
Organized shortly before the war, the Brigadiers
are ma king rapid strides to wud the l op of th e
list of co ll ege bands .
Both of these groups are se lf-s upp ortin g and are
striving a lwa ys to r ep resent Clemson in a loyal
manner.
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CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
Central, S. C.

Gibson Refrigerators and Stoves
Maytag Washing Machines
Deep Freezers

All kind of electrical fixtures
and plumbing

GIBSON TRACTORS
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CLEMSON LITTLE TH EAT RE

The Clemson Little Theatre group has as Its
immed iate pu rpose the stimulation of interest In
dramatics, a definite part of extra-curricular activities, and creation in the student body of an
appreciation of the theatre and allled arts.
This organization is open to all interested students and community people, but active membership is limited to students only. .Applications for
membership may be obtained from the historian
of the organization. .After having served an apprenticeship or one semester, and having earn ed
sufficient points for membership, a person may
be initiated into this society.
Two major producllons for the 1948-49 session
will be undertaken in addition to other lesser activities. Special courses in fundamentals of stage
terminology, make-up direction , advertising, and
characterization will be co,'ered.

THE CALHOUN

FORENSIC SOCIETY

The Calhoun Forensic Society, organized In 1894,
is the oldest and largest organ ization on the
Clemson campus.
The society stresses all phases of forensics.
Each year student members write and present
programs over loca l radio stations. The yearly
mock trial has long been a tradition at Clemson .
Debating ls the most popular activity of the society and each year a team is formed which represents the college and the society in inter-college debates. A newly organized part of the society's program is duplication of the Un ited Nations Council. Each year the Trustee Medal is
a warded to the best speaker In the forensic
societies.
The society is open to all students who show
interest In forensic activities. Each semester a
limited number of students are tapped to become
members .
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GAMMA• ALPHA MU

Outstanding writers among the members of the
student body are joined together in Gamma Alpha
Mu, national honorary society for writers. Purpose of the fraternity is the furtherance of writing
and literary achierement on the campus.
Once each year the entire student body is invited to enter original work- poetry, essays, character sketches, journalism, short stories, and novels.
'l'his work is then sent to DL'. Octavus Roy Coh en
who judges the works and has entire jurisdiction
in selecting n ew members.

T H E MINARET S

At Clemson, The Minarets is the honorary architectural fraternity. Its members are chosen from
men of the a rch itectural departnient possessing
high scholastic stan da rds, in terest in architecture,
and outstanding personal qualities.
Th e purpose of the organization is to promote
the s tandards of the department and the sp irit of
fellowship among its membe rs and to bring together a body of future architects in s uitabl e s urroundings outside th e competitive s pirit of• the
drafting room .
The llfinarets publish a monthly bulletin con taining a,·ticles written by the students. This magazine expresses their views on different pha ses of
architecture, prospects of th e professional fi eld
a nd news of practicing architects. The bulletin is
distributed to members of the department and to
the architects of the state.

ORGANIZATIONS

Complete Banking Service
THE SOUTH CAROLINA
NATIONAL BANK

Membe;r F. D. I. C .

•
Anderson, S. C.
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THE STRAWBERRY LEAF
The Delta Epsilon Al pha Chapter of The Strawberry Leaf was accepled in 1940 by Clemson College to encourage student activity in debating, public speaking, and management or assemblies.
Each year a number of outstanding forensic
leaders are selected for membership. Usually outstanding members of the Ca houn Forensic Society are given first consideration for membership.

HUBBARD'S
Dry Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE
Seneca. S . C.

"I had six honest serving men
They taught me all they knew .
Their names are What and Why
and When
And How and Where and Who."
-Selected
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THE ATHLETIC CLUB S

'l'here are two "letter" clubs on the campus
wh ich honor the men who have been outstanding
In the field of sports. The B lock "C" Club is composed of men who have earned rnrsity letters in
football, baseball, basketball, track, or have served
as senior managers. The l\Ilnol' ·'C" Club gives
l'ecogn it.lon to those men who have been outstanding in tenn is, swimming, rifle marksmanship, golfing, or cheerleading.
These two clubs combine to pl'omote fellowship
and sportsmanship among athletes and throughout
the campus. Bot h aid the Y.M.C.A. in Its Intra mur al sports program on the campus. Through
them, Clemson constantly proceeds toward Its
goa l of a well -integrated coll ege.

PEARCE - YOUNG - ANGEL
COMPANY
Wholesale F oods
FRESH - FROZEN - CANNED - DRIED
"Service Wholesalers"
GREENVILLE, S. C.
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Complete Banking Service
THE SOUTH CAROLIN A
NATIONAL BANK

Member F. D. I. C .

•
Seneca, S. C.
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PERSHING RIFLES

At the close of each sch ool year competitive
drills are h eld in the fr eshman class for prospectirn members
Company C-4 of P ershing Rifles,
which is loca tecl at Clemson . The cadets chosen
become active members of this honorary milita ry
society during th eir sophomore year. At the beginning of their junior year t hey become ina ctive.
(Officers of the compan y r emain on a n active
statu s. )
Th e original compa ny of Pershing Rifles had
its in ception in 1892 under the s up ervi sion of
General John J. Pershing, then a Lieutenant attached to the comm andant's staff at t he University
of Nebraska. Since that time it has grown into a
national organization made up of compani es In
twenty-nine colleges ana univers ities over the na - ·
tion. Its purpose is to promote a nd recognize leadership and effi ciency in military tactics .

or

BOSCOBEL LAKE
AND GOLF COURSE
Swimming, Dancing, Bowling, Golfing
Summers Bros., Owners and Operators
Phone Long Distance, Summers Station
Anderson, S. C.
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SCABBARD AND BLADE
Election to the Scabbard and Blade, a national
honorary military fraternity, is the highest award
offered to students who have been outstanding In
military lea dership on the campus.
The primary interest or the fraternity lies in
the improving of th e military bearing of the individual student; however, Scabbard and Blade also
takes a large part in campus drives and other
helpful projects.

-Trunk, Lock and Key Work-

KEEVER BICYCLE SHOP
110 W. Coffee St.
Greenville, S. C.
Dial 2-31 11

"Criticism is easy - - -

Art is di/f icult."
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IPOAY

IPOAY, Organized In October 1947, was founded
with the idea that the organization would function
as a medium through which the students might
collectively offer their constructive efforts to the
,\lhletic Department. A second purpose ls to work
in conjunction with the Intramural sports program.
In part, these two aims were achie1'ed during
the first year of active service. A schola rship
was awarded to the Athletic Department and cham pionship keys were awarded intramural championship teams. These are sma ll se1 vicej and only a
part of what is hoped to be achieved.
IPOAY chooses to be recognized as a service
organization, eager to place its facilities at the
disposal of the Athletic Association, the Intra mural program, and the student body in attaining
that common goal . . . . A BETTER CLEMSON.
Officers For I !>48 -49
J. D. Sharpe
President
Ylce-President . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. A. Freeman
Secretary ............. . ............ A. J . Banks
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . J. R. Cothran

Franchised Bottlers of

Orange Crush
Nu-Grape Soda
Buffalo Rock Ginger Ale
THE BEL TON BOTTLING
COMPANY
BELTON, S. C.
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" HAPPIN ESS"

Hap piness is like a cr ystal ,
F a ir and exquisite and clea r ;
Broken in a milli on pieces,
Scattered , scatter ed f a r a nd nea r.
Now a nd th en al ong life's pa thway
L o, some shinin g fragments fall ,
Bu t there are so many pieces,
No -one ever find s th em a ll .
You ma y find a bi t of bea uty,
Or an honest sh a re of wea lt h ,
\Yhil e anoth er just bes id e yo u
Ga thers honor, love or healt h .
Va in to choose or gras p unduly,
Broken is th e perfect ba ll,
And th ere a re so man y pi eces,
No -one ever find s th em all.
Yet th e wise, as on th ey journ ey,
Treasure every fragment clear;
Fi t them a s they may together,
Im aging the sh a ttered sph ere.
Learnin g even lo be t ha nkful
Though th eir sh a re of it is s ma ll ,
For it has s o man y pieces,
No-one ever find s t hem all.
- Priscill a Leonard

ORGANIZATIONS

" MYSELF "
haYe to lh·e with myself, and so,

want t o be fi t for myself to kn ow;
wa nt to be a blc as clays go by
Always to look myself strnight in th e eye;
I don't want to sta nd with the setting sun
Ancl hate myself for the things ! '1·e clone.
l want to go out with my head erect,
I want to dcserre all men's respeet

But here in th e struggle for fame ancl se lf
want to be able to like myself;
don 't' want to look at myself a nd lrn ow

Th at I am a blu s ter ancl bluff and empty show.
I can neYer hide myself from me,
I see what others ma,v never kn ow,

I never ca n f'ool myself, and so

Whatever happen s, I want to be
Self- respecting a nd conscience -free.
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COACHING

STAFF

Athl etic Director and Head
Football Coach ......... Frank Howard
Assistant Ath letic
Director ..... . . .. ..... . Wa lter Ti ll ey
End Coach of
Footba ll .......... . .... Robert :i\I. Jones
Backfield Coach of
Football . .... .. ... . .... Col'ington McMillan
Russ Cohen
Line Coach of
Football .... ... ... . .. . . Walter Cox
Freshman Footba ll
Coach ............... . . A. W. Norman
Banks McFadden
Basketball Coach ... . .... Banks McFadden
Baseball Coach . . ..• . . . . . Wa lter Cox
Track Coach ......•..... A. W. Norman
Swimming Coach .... . .. . . P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr.
Carl .!IL McHugh
Tennis Coach ...... . .... . Hoke Sloan
Golf Coarh . .. . . ...•..... R. llf. Jones
Rifle Team Coach ........ Capt. William E. Smith
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COACH FRANK HOWAR0

Eighteen years ago, Frank Howard stepped from
a first string guard position on Alabama's Rose
B0wl team into the line coach position with the
Clemson College Tigers and nine years later (1940),
he moved UJJ to the to1> coaching spot al Tigcrtown.
A sound fundamentalist, in his four ~'ears as a

player under ,vauace \\"ade and nine years as an
assistant coach under Jess Neely, Howard caref'ltlly examined football's latest offensive innova-

tion, the T-Formation, and decided to stiek by the
single wing back attack- with Howard modifications.
Born at Barlow Bend, Alabama on i\l arch 2J.
1909, Howard's eight-year record as head coach
at Clemson bas netted him 36 games won, 34 games
lost, and tied 3. The teams have scored 1339 points,
and have given up to their opponents, 1052.
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1947-1948

Football

The points after touchdown spelled the diff'erence for Clemson supporters between a successful
football season and a poor one. The majority con sidered the 1947 season not too good.
Clemson had defeated Presbyterian 42-0 and
.kicked all the extra points; they had made a good
showing against Boston College and kicked the
extra points that counted, but not enough TD's
to defeat the Eagles; th ey kicked all the extra
points against Wake Forest, but along came arch
rival South Carolina. What happened ? Out of three
touchdowns, the Tigers kicked only one extra point.
And South Carolina . . . previously had not
kicked a single extra point and In this particular
game with Clemson, kicked all three, thereby win ning the game and the contest which means more
every season to Clemson fans than any other en gagement.
After the State Fair game, Clemson missed few
placement poi nters. They lost to Georgia 21-6 ,
but went on a winning streak to down Fu~man
35-7, Duquesne 34-13, and Auburn 35-18. They
failed to score ln one early season tilt with N. C.
State, losing 18-0.
All of which adds up five losses and four wins.
Which wouldn't be so bad If lt hadn't been for the
South Carolina defeat .. . well, maybe, next year.
And what will happen next season ? Clemson will
open Its season once again with Presbyterian, and
will have on hand the much famed triple-threat
Bobby Gage from Anderson. Too , they'll have two
tu ll backs who promise to add plenty to the power
of a revengeful "Tiger"'- Dick Hendley, and new eomer, Fred Cone.
Up in the lin e, Frank Gill espie- guard, baseball
11layer, basketball player, senior class presldentwlll be on hand as Clemson's most outstanding
athlete. He'll receive plenty of team support from
tackles Luke Deanhardt and Tom Salisbury; from

""""1111
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ends, Hank Walker and Bobby Hudson, as well as
from center, Gene llloore.
Yes, Clemson may be on the rebound during the
1949 season with a II this experience and power.
\Yho knows?
The complete 1948 schedu le:
Sept. 25 (Night) ........ Presbyterian at Clemson
Oct. 2 (l\ ight) .... .. .. . . N. C. State at Clemson
Oct. 9 .... . .. . l\Iiss. Slate at State College, Miss.
Oct.
Oct.
l\ ov.
.\'ov.
l\ov.
!'iov.
Oec.

21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . South Carolina at Columbia
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boston Coll ege at Boston
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Furman at Clemson
13 .... Wa ke Forest at Winston-Salem, '. C.
20 . . . . . Duquesne at Clemson (Homecoming)
27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Auburn at Mobile, Ala.
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Citadel at Charleston

CLEMSON MEN
Who Look Well Groomed
Get their Haircuts at the

"Y" BARBER SHOP

C. C

BAILEY
Proprietor
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Golf
The Tiger s lost th e South Ca r olina gol f crown
thi s year, but before doin g so, a dded to a long
series of victo ri es, seven more win s.
Clemson went in to the Tourn a men t with 34 con secut ive meets to t heir cred it. Th ey lost the
crown to South Ca r olin a, and defeat in two dual
meets foll owed, one to t he Uni ,·e rsitr and th e other
to The Clta del.
But wi t h t he major por tion of th e t eam exp ect ed
back n ext sprin g, t he Tigers a nd Coach B ob J ones
a wa it wi t h eager clubs t o s ta r t a nother se ri es or
consecuti ve 1·icto ri es to th e credit of Clemson .

Base ball
Last year , Clemson went to the NCAA semi -fin a l
baseba ll to urn a men t as t he cha mpions of t he
8outhern area. They lost to Ya ' e, th ere, bu t gain ed
mu ch national recogniti on as a s up erior team .
Th e " di a mond- men" lost t wo outsta nding 1>il ch ers, J oe Hazel ancl .roe L a ndrum . They ha ,·e not
been r eplaced a nd (' lemson has not produced a n
excep tiona l ba ll team fo r th e 1948 season.
But they did come through with abo ut a n even
number of win s fo r t he losses they s uffer ed. R a nkin g high in the S tate th is yea r, the ent ire sq uad
will be back agaiu fo r the 1949 season, ex perienced
a nd prim ed fo r a ch a nce at the South ern Confe r ence champi onship .
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Basketball
The Tigers went for more than half of the
1947-48 basketball season scoring only one victory, that over Wofford. The first of February
turned the tlde gently, and wins came over Presbyterian twice, the arch rival, l'urman t~lce, and
a major Southern Conference upset over the mighty
Duke University team. It gave the boys from Clemson, Inexperienced but game, a total of six wins
and 17 losses for the season.
Once again the Tigers look to the next season .
Capable Coach Banks McFadden, with his new
team captain June Pruitt, will not lose any of his
players through graduation, and the experience
gained this year will no doubt stand all In good
stead.
Pruitt, along with sharpshooter Leonard Riddle,
made the 1948 Coaches All-South Carolina basketball team for the past season. Riddle was doubly
honoree! by also being named on the Associated
All-State team.
Several freshmen made good Impressions this
season, namely, Harold Jordan of Brentwood, l\lo.,
and a lad from Owensboro, Ky., Jack Neel. Stellar
guard, Frank GIilespie will be back for one more
final season proving to Clemson fans that he Is,
(Jerhaps, Clemson's most outstanding atklete.
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Boxing

Genial Coach Bob Jones' miltmen were literally
hard hit by lhree potent teams at the Southern
Conference boxing tournament lhis past spring.
The Citadel, a well trained, well conditioned
team, came out on top, followed by South Carolina , then Maryland, and the Tigers, game but
licked , came out last.
The hand of · fate reached in earlier in the
season to hamper Clemson's chance of ha,•ing an
excellent team ., Continuously plagued because of
unfortunate injuries, the Tigers had one of the
finest lightweights in the country benched for the
entire season because of a broken thumb. Jerry
Orr , lfl4i feath erweight champion, tried for a
comeback in the tournament, but inconditloned, he
lost out after ha l'ing floored Nick Nichols, his
OPJ>Onent, in the first round.
Three of Clemson's most oulstanding boxers did
get to the final s. Carl ' Pulkinen, last year's Southern Conference lightweight champion, lost a hard
three round decision to South Carolina's Ray
Avanl. " Rusty'' Donkle, Greenville lad, lost an un popular SJ>lit decision to able Burke Watson of
The Citadel, and football tackle Tom Salisbury
found himself unable to compete in the finals
because of a cut over his eye receired when he
won the semi-final contest with Maryland's Ken
Malone.
But with ali the hard luck, the Tigers can boast
one title- that of South Carolina State champions . In pre-tourney meets. th ey beat The Citadel
and tied South Carolina. The Citadel bea t South
Carolina and lost to Clemson, for the runner-up
slot, and the Gamecocks tied the Tigers and lost
to the Bulldogs. So- it was th e differen ce in a
win and a tie that gare <'lemson the lead.
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T rack

The 1948 Clemson Coll ege Track team won four
of the five meets t hi s sp ring. They defeated
Presbyterian , 7i-54; Furman, 87- 44; Wofford ,
115-16; a nd Daddson, 73-53. South Ca rolin a won
the meet held in Columbi a with a score of 74-57
in the Gamecock's favor.
Clemson placed second in the State Meet at
Clinton with 53-3/8 points while South Carolina
placed first with 60-7 / 24 points.
Townsend, Pulkinen and Brown won honors for
the Tigers at the Southern Conference l\Ieet h eld
in Ch ar,el Hill, N. C. and put Clemson Number 7
in the Conference. Jerry Brown of Wa lha ll a won
the pole vault cont est and he is the Southern Confere nce Champ ion Vaulter for 1948.

E. G. EV ANS & SON
The Rexall Drug Store
Sodas, Cigars, Candy and Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Phone 2301
P endleton, S . C.

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
The Shopping Center of Thousands
Anderson, S. C.
Clemson p eople and students
are esp ecially welcome!
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"South Carolina's Most Interesting
Newspapers"

The Anderson Independent
Morning and Sundays

•
The Dail Mail
Evenings

COMPLETE -

MODERN

PROGRESSIVE -

Wilton E. Hall, Publisher

Only Newspapers in the United States
to Twice Receive the University of
Missouri Plaque for Rendering the
Greatest Community Service in America! (1941 and 1944)

l0mso1 CoUN!.~ Library .
'l
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